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TORNADO WARNINGS WHICH 
HAVE b«en broadcast in recent j 
w e e k s  embracing an area of i 
some 200 miles with Stanton 
and Martin County enclosed in ' 
the area, have created confu-! 
sion to exist among some of our 
folks. They have Interpretated 
the warnings to mean the twis
ter may strike in the commun
ity at a moment’s notice, when 
in fact, the warning was Issued 
to inform the public to alert it
self and be prepared to scoot to 
storm shelter if the twister 
shows up.

The local Ground Observer 
Corp will be on duty so long as 
the tornado alert is in force. 
Should the clouds indicate a 
tornado forming, the local unit 
will warn the people through 
sounding the alarm by blasts 
from the siren at the fire sta
tion.

The most effective way to han
dle these storm warnings is for 
the people not to become frantic 
and transmit Information of a 
frightening nature on the basis 
of heresay, but to exercise cool 
and calm judgment.

FINEST CLIMATE ON EARTH, WHERE HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY AWAIT THE HOMESEEKER
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M ET EX-COUNTV J U D G E  
JOHN ATCHISON one day last 
week coming down the main 
street of the business district in 
Stanton He was walking as pert 
and erect as a young man 50 
years his Junior. He greeted us 
with a smile, warm handshake, 
and the words, “I'm f e e 11 n g 
fine,” in answer to the question 
asked him about his health.

He Informed us that on Wed
nesday of that week he am id 
celebrate two important events 
In his life. One, he would be 01 
years old, and the other, he 
would have lived in this county 
51 years

Mr. Atchison attends to his 
own business affairs and drives 
bis own automobile.

Hr is an ardent member of 
the Church of Christ

Congratulations go to Mr 
Atchison on his 01st birthday, 
and to Martin County, for being 
the home 51 years of so highly 
honored and respected citizen

Sunday Stoim Lashes Basin;
Martin Escapes Hail Damage
A.G.Bohannan 
To Head Credit

Billy Houston 
Named Settlers' 
Parade Chairman

Association
A O Bohannan of Midland 

was elected president of the

GRASS DISPLAY— Pictured obove is the gross disploy which is now on exhibit ot the 
First Notional BonF Shown looking over the disploy, which is sponsored jointly by the 
Texos Electric Service Company ond the Mortin-Howord Soil Conservation District, ore 
left to right, Jim Tom of the First Notional Bonk, Joke Hodqes of the Soil Conservot-on 
Service end Bernard Houston, secretary of the Soil Crxiservotion district board of sup
ervisors The i*isplay shows grosses which occur on ronges in poor condition and grasses 
from ronges in good corwjition.

Grass Exhibil 
On Display Al 
National Bank

NATIONAL COTTON WEEK

Western Production Credit As
sociation at a meeting Tuesday 
at the local office.

Bohannan was selected to take 
the place of Charles J Cox of 
Garden City who resigned from 
the position Cox has been a 
member of the association for 
24 years and has served as dir
ector for many years.

Other officers elected Included 
Jim Franklin of Martin County, 
vice president a n d  Walton 
Poage of Rankin, director.

Other directors are B W Ool- 
laday of Midland and E O 
Branch of Rankin

Next week is Notional Cotton Week Several thousand 
retail stores and civic groups throughout the country will tip 

A grass display is now on ex-1 their hots to King Colton
To the people of Martin County the week could well be

Slndenls Get 
'58 Yearbooks

hlblt at the First National Bank.
The display is sponsored Joint-named, "Bread and Butter V2eek" !t's the cotton crop t+iot

ly by the Martln-Howard Soil provides our jaeople with the sustenance of life. And in oppre- 
Conaervatlon District and the Qf community that participates the
Texas Electric Service Company. , . '  ^ . . . ., J . . .  least in providing entertoinrrient, mokmg on especial publicDisplayed are grasses which , . . . ., , ,
come from ranges in good con- d'SP'oy mercantile store; of moterioi or garments

Stanton school students re
ceived their yearbooks a t an an
nual signing party Monday night 
at Stanton High School.

The annual, "The Round-up" 
is attractively bound in red lea
therette with ‘'Round-up" and

dltlon and arasses from ranocs o>odc out of whole cotton, oixl those products of which cotton name of the owner of the Ui printed in gold on the cov
er.

IN AN ADDRESS BEFORE THE 
Oraham Chamber of Commerce. 
D. L. Cooper, of the safety edu
cation division of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, told 
the gathering there were 37,000 
persoiu killed in motor car ac
cidents in the United States last 
year.

"We've killed more people in 
cart since 1900 than have been 
killed in all the wars engaged 
in by Americans since 1776." 
Cooper said.

in poor condition. This is ths ploys on important port in their construction 
fifth display to be exhibited in The week is the 23fh annual Cotton Week celebration. 
Stanton. The others were on j^rve os a showcase for the new summer styles for the
other types of conservation. entire fomily ond the home. Its observance will feature up-to-

display, which was fashions in women's, men's and children wearbuilt by Texas Electric Service ,, , . . , .
Co., will also be shown in other '^ell os the newest in home furnishings

The inside of the cover fea
tures pictures of Stanton High 

• Continued on page 8)

Further plans for the celebra
tion of the 25th anniversary of 
the Old Settlers Reunion were 
made at a meeting of Old Set
tlers Monday night at Cap Rock 
Electric Co-op

The reunion will be held July 
7 -8

The program for the celebra
tion iiKludes a get-together the 
night of July 7 with a Fiddler’s 
Contest, open house all day July 
8 at the official headquarters at 
Hlgglnbotham-Barlett Company; 
a parade the afternoon of July 
8 and a barbecue supper, pro
gram. business meeting and 
memorial service the night of 
July 8 Other activities Include 
a beard gro»'nlng contest for the 
men

Plans were discussed for the 
beard groa-nlng contest All men 
must have beards started by 
June 15 w they will be fined 
Bernard Houston L« serving as 
chairman of the contest Ap
pointed to serve with him were 
Morgan Hall and James Jones 
The committee is to work out 
plans concerning prizes, fines 
and contest rules

Ap{)olnted to serve on the fin
ance committee with Edmund 
Morrow were Sammy Houston 
and Jack Jones

It was decided to have slgn.s 
made on which are written 

I "Home of 25th Annual Old Set
tlers Reuiuon July 7 - 8. " The 
signs wlU be attached to the 

(Continued on page 8)

A heavy hailstorm lashed the 
Permian Basin late Sunday as a 
severe weather fort east was issu
ed for a wide .section across West 
Texas, and Midland appeared to 
be the principal target for the 
unwelcome visitor.

In Martin County all reports 
were lavor.ible. Moisture meas
uring from a trace to almost two 
inches dropped to further sat
urate the soil Hall fell in some 
areas but it was described as 
very light—almost gentle. Only 
one exception was reported — 
hall the -,ize of small marbles fell 
for about ten minutes four or 
five miles west of Stanton but 
no big damage result' d.

Tne county capital caught ju.<t 
about a fourth of an inch of 
moisture in 55 minutes Rain 
started in Stanton at 8 15 and 
ceased at 7 10 p m A light hail 
helped initiate the Spring .storm 
but stopped In leas than ten 
minutes

Grover Springer of Lenorah 
reported only a trace of rain
fall, no hail, and the Tarzan 
community followed the same 
pattern .\bout an inch and one- 
half of rain fell on the Steve 
Church place five miles north

of Stanton and some hall sprink
led the ground

Residents along Highway 80 
West, reported a one-inch rain 
with hall falling Herman Fisli- 
er, living about eight mile? 
south of Stanton, said the mois- 
t u r e measured one-half inch, 
occasional small hail, and high 
wind accompanied the down
pour.

Courtney rejjorted one inch of 
rain, light hail but no heavy 
damage Stewart Grocery wr- 
appfirenUy in the center of the 
heaviest rainfall The gauge in
dicated one and one-half inches 
of rainfall and some heavy hall 
for awhile.

Good Bain Monday
.viaking rains, ranging from 

one inch to almost two inches 
saturated the soil in Martin 
County Monday night.

The rains, seldom marred by 
sesert wind, hail or other 
damaging features, began fall- 
ing as a series of brisk show
ers in early evening and con
tinued until 3 a. m Taesdav.

Stanton Youth’s 
Arm Is Amputated

towns in the district.

Pan American 
Completes NW 
Martin Project

The first Notionol Cotton Week was held in June, 1931, 
ond since 1939 the observonce has been sponsored by the 
Notionol Cotton Council, the centrol orgonizotion of the row 
cotton industry.

Stanton Lions 
In Regular Heel

Yuell Winslow 
Rotary Speaker

HERE IS WHAT THE LITTLE 
LADY from a small town in 
South Carolina, who was named 
the "American Mother of 1958,” 
said on receiving that title:

“1 never thought you should 
be rewarded for the greatest 
privilege of life.”

She is the mother of eight 
children. '

Mrs May Roper Coker, t h e  
winner of the honor is 88 years 
old, and with a delegation of 
other mothers, will head th e , 
group to the World's Fair in 
Brussels. Later she will meet 
Queen Juliana of the Nether
lands and attend functions in 
France.

In her view of Juvenile delin
quency, she told newsmen:

"I don’t want to be an author
ity. I don’t think we have as 
m u c h  Juvenile delinquency in 
the smaller cities. It all comes 
down to the home, to the fam
ily. If we can keep a close-knit | 
religious family well loved by | 
everyone In It—well, that’s the 
basis of civilization, isn’t It?’’ ,

By JAMES C. WATSON
Pan American Petroleum Cor- 

[x>ratlon No. 1 WlUle Ross, pro
ject In t h e  Breedlove (Devon
ian) area in Northwest Martin 
County, has been completed.

National Soil Stewardship Week 
To Be Observed In County Sunday

Soil Stewardship We e k  Is 
being o b s e r v e d  May 11-18 
throughout the nation.

The Martln-Howard Soil Con
servation District is Joining with

emphasizing conservation 
Special bulletins have 

been furnished churches 
wanted to use them.

Hodges said approximately 60

also
who

Stanton Lions met in regular 
session at noon Tuesday at Bel- 
vue Restaurant.

F O. Rhodes led the group In 
singing. They were accompan
ied by Mrs. John Wood at the 
piano. Giving the invocation 
was Rev. W. H Kirby 

It was reported the club made 
$107 during a recent broom sale 

M H White. F. O. Rhodes and 
Cecil Bridges discussed the Ur-

Operator reported a 24 hour National Association of Soil per cent of the churches In the ban Renewal Plan and urged all 
pumping potential of 22.75 bar- conservation Districts In spon- district have Indicated they will citizens to attend the commun-
rels of 39.6 gravity oil, plus 113.74 sorj^g the observance.
barrels of water, from Devonian 
pay behind perforations from 
12,154 to 12,172 feet, after a 500 
gallon acid treatment.

Location is 680 feet from north 
and west lines of labor 4, lea
gue 259, Borden County School 
Land survey, seven miles south
west of Patricia.

Churches throughout the dis
trict have planned special serv
ices in observance of the week 
on May 18.

Jake Hodges of the Stanton 
office s a i d  booklets explaining 
the week and conservation have 
been furnished all ministers in

use the bulletins and the minis- Jty hearing at 10 a. m. June 12 
ters will place special emphasis Officers will be Installed at 
on soil conservation during the the Ladles Night meeting June
worship services.

The week Is being held to 
stress the Importance of stew
ardship of soil and water re
sources.

Nolen J. Fuqua, president of 
the National Association of Soil

17.
Thirteen members and one 

new member, J. L. Brantley, were 
present.

Jake L. Hamon and Republic matlon to help prepare sermons conservation Districts said “The atural Gas Company No. 1 '_______ -___ _ - ----- conservauon Districts .saic, xneI stewardshipNatural Gas Company 
Roscoe Holton Estate, wildcat 21 
miles northwest of Stanton, was 
digging below 9,525 feet In lime 
and shale on last report.

Scheduled for a 12,000-foot De
vonian bottom, it is 5,872 feet 

(Continued on page 8)

FHA Banqnei 
Slated Tonight 
In Midland

Honor Students 
Named At Grady

SOME OF THE TOWNS LOCAT- i 
ED ON Highway 80. are making 
an effort to Interest the people 
living In them to carry on a ' 
campaign to deanip, cleanup, | 
palntup and make more attrac
tive to the eye of the tourist { 
the segements of road leading | 
Into town on the highway. The 
appearance of these roads re
semble t h e  ragged edge of a 
tenement district. Old dllitated 
buildings, leanto shacks, dis
carded signs clinging loosely at 
an angle to a post, accumulated 
trash backed up against build
ings, etc., all loom as eyesores 
to l(x:al public let alone the tra
veling tourist. No doubt, some 

; of them, wonder if they would 
I be laying themselves liable to 
contract ptomaine poisoning If 

[they stopped for a cold drink.

HighStanton 
Seniors Honored 
With Coke Party

THE WEATHERVANE PICTURE 
APPEARINO on the front i>age 
of a recent Issue of The Stanton 
Reporter reminded this scribe of 
the early day settlement ot 
Southwest Oklahoma. Lightning 
rod salesmen w e r e  numerous.

(Continued on page 8)

Stanton H i g h  School senior 
girls were honored with a Coke 
party Saturday morning at the 
home of Mrs. James Jones.

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Elma Nic
hols were co-hostesses.

An arrangement of roses cen
tered the serving table which

The m o s t  outstanding FHA 
member of the year will be pre
sented at the Mother-Daughter 
banquet of the Stanton chapter 
of Future Homemakers of Amer
ica Thursday night at the Town 
House Cafeteria In Midland.

Nominees for the honor are 
Virginia McDonald, Marie Mc- 
D o n a l d ,  Lela Quald, Dorothy 
Hull and Veronica Sorley. Girls 
were selected according to their 
works points.

Virginia McDonald will serve 
ns toastmlstress. Giving the In
vocation will be Mrs. Floyd Sor-

of soil and water 
resources must be the concern 
of every one who loves his na
tion. The responsibility of this 
stewardship rests with the peo
ple who own and operate the 
land. These are the farmers 
and ranchers. Upon them we 
must depend to save and to im
prove what we have left In soll.B. Overby, 
and water resources." • (Continued on page 8)

The Stanton Rotary Club met 
Wednesday at noon at Motel 
Belvue Restaurant with t e n  
members and one visitor, Jim
my Walker of Big Spring, pre
sent

Yuell Wlivslow, president of the 
Stanton Junior Chamber of Com
merce was the speaker The 
young civic leader was introduc
ed by Rotarlan Neal Estes, pro
gram chairman for the month 
of May.

Winslow talked on the organ
ization of the Jaycees and read 
their creed to the group He dis
cussed various projects accom
plished In Stanton under Jaycee 
leadership and reviewed the cur
rent work program of that or
ganization.

The club voted to send Carl 
Clardy and Bob Herzog to the 
International Convention to be 
held In Dallas In June as Stan
ton representatives.

Wayne Doshier. 15-year-old 
son of Mr and Mrs W E Dos
hier. this rlty. had his left arm 
amputated and four fingers on 
his right hand removed at John 
Scaly Hospital in Oaiveston Sat
urday

The surgery was made neces
sary as a result of crltlcai burns 
received on Sunday, May 4, when 
young Doshier came in contact 
with a high tension electric wire 
on the C. C Kelly farm four 
miles west of Stanton.

The boy and his mother a'bere 
flown to Oaiveston Friday after
noon in an Air Force plane sent 
to Midland from San Antonio 
A request had been made with 
Col Kyle Riddle, commandant 
at Webb -Mr Force Base, Big 
Spring, by Dr Henry Mast for 
aerial transportation for the 
critically Injured boy

Young Doshier bad been a 
patient in Midland Memorial 
Hospital

C^ Riddle contacted San An
tonio and arranged for the 
plane

The father, who is a mechanic 
with an Irrigation supply firm, 
drove to Oaiveston by automo- 
bUe.

Surgery was performed as 
quickly as the youth was enter
ed In the hospital. His condition 
was described as "satitfactory.’’ 
He has third degree boms over 
most of his body in addition to 
the destructive injuries suffered 
on his arm and hand.

Doshier, who is a freshman In 
the Stanton High School, was 
with two companions hunting 
on the Kelly farm when the ac
cident occurred. A rabbit was 

(Continued on page 8)

Special Awards Presenled Stanton 
FFA Boys At Parent-Son Banquet

Honor students of the Grady 
eighth grade class have been an
nounced by L. M. Hearn, prin
cipal.

Faye Overby Is valedictorian 
with an average of 95 86. She is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs S.

Norris Funeral
Held In Lamesa

Funeral rites for Clarence Oay- 
land Norris, 45, Lamesa resident, 
were held at 2:30 p m. Sunday 
at the First Presbyterian Church, 

(Continued on page 8)

Special awards were present
ed at the annuad Stanton Future 
Farmers of America Parent-Son 
banquet at 7:30 p. m Friday at 
the high school cafeteria.

Boys receiving FFA Founda
tion medals were Redgy Church, 
dairy farming; Leon Mattingly, 
soil and water management; 
Bobby Kelly, farm safety; Leon 
Mattingly, farm mechanics and 
farm electrification; B o b b y  
Kelly, public speaking and Gil
bert Casbeer, .star chapter farm
er. Gene Clements, Martin Coun
ty farmer, w as recognized as 
honorary chapter farmer.

Certificates of merit were pre
sented to Thadd Koonce. Redgy 
Church, feeding swine; Gilbert

Casbeer, feeding lambs; Jerel 
Mattingly, Gilbert Casbeer, ca
pon p’-oductlon; Jerry Hildreth, 
broiler production; Bobby Kelly, 
breeding swine and for Shetland 
mares; Terry Shanks, poultry 
Judging; Porky Britton, Lee 
Standefer, f a r m  mechanics; 
Redgy Church, farm electrifica
tion; Jimmy Barber, Eddy Avery 
and Redgy Church, Future Far
mer activity.

Porky Britton served as toast
master. The Invocation was giv
en by M. J. McDonald. Welcom
ing guests and members was 
Eddy Avery. He also introduced 
special guests. Opening and clos
ing ceremonies were given by 
the officers.

was laid with a white Maderia ley.
cloth. Also on the table was an 
owl In a cap and gown from 
which girls drew their fortunes. 
Favors were miniature graduates 
dressed it white caps and gowns 
holding diplomas.

Marie McDonald will welcome 
guests and Mrs. Floyd Smith will 
give the response.

Entertainment will be provid
ed by Joyce Anderson who will 
sing "Mother’’ and La Rue Ad-

Movlng pictures were taken of kins, Linda Saunders and Lynda 
the group. | Nichols who will sing "My Best

Cokes, sandwiches and dips ; to You.” 
we r e  served to Barbara S m l^ ,! Members who have been select- 
Betty Smith, Sara Mott, Ruby ed as "Olrl of the Month” dur- 
Nell Robinson, Myma Hamby, Ing the year will be Introduced. 
Virginia McDonald, Shirley Hen- Carolyn Manning will confer 
son, Sherley Nowlin, Prances junior degrees and then the

Entertainment was furnished 
by the Els and the Saxetts 

Seven FFA boys discussed dif
ferent phases of FTA work. The 
discussion .served as a speaking 
contest with Ellmore Johnson as 
Judge Bobby Kelly was named 
the winner.

Gilbert Casbeer d i s c  u s e d  
"Fort Worth”; M J. McDonald, 
"Cooperative Project”; Bobby 
Kelly, "The County Show.” 

Others giving talks were Bud
dy Oreen, "Abilene Show”; Leon 
Mattingly, "Houston Show”; Buz- 

(Contlnued on page 8)

Bnfus Tom Listed 
As Tarlfton Grad

House, Melba Obrlant, Zoila 
Reyna, Lucy Graves, Janelle 
Jones, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Nic
hols.

will'most outstanding member 
be presented.

The FHA song will close the 
program.

HAIL, HAIL, IT REALLY HAILED— Hailstones as targe as 
marbles fell in rrHiny sections of the Permian Bosin Area 
Sunday and in sonne instances the stones were piled two 
to three feet deep ond remained a stocked, frozen moss 
several hours after Sundoy's deluge of rain ond hail. For- 
tunotely, Martin County escaped the hoilstones domoge.

Only light hoil was reported in Stonton ond ottser sections 
of the county with the exception of o smoll oreo obout 
five miles west of the city on Highway 80. A heovy roin 
fell over Martin County ogoin Mondoy night ond form
ers and ronchers were egoin thonkful that their crops 
missed hail domoge for the second time m 24 hours.

Rufus Charles Tom, s o n  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Tom, Is a 
candidate fw graduation at Tar- 
leton State CoHegt, Stephen- 
viUe.

Tom is an agrlcultare major 
at TBC.

Commencement exerclsM are
j Mt for Sunday, Majr 36, with 
; 8MU president Willis Tate as 
' p r liK i^  speaker.

i

I d
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Martin County Philosopher Wants Scientists To 
Turn Cllorts to Leaky Faucets, Denl-Prooi Cars

Editor's note: T h e  Marlin 
('ounly Phil(M>opher on bis 
crass farm on Muslanc Draw 
assiciis the scientific mind 
some oid problems, his letter 
this week reveals.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, which may occur *n the columns of THE STAN
TON REPORTER, will be gladly corre-ted upon being called to the 
Attention of the editor.
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2S Y E A R S  AGO
Martin County sheepmen are 

participating In the game “ring 
around the poales** occasioned 
by the high pilce wool Is bring
ing on the market.

Earl Powell of the Bar K  
Ranch, north of Stanton, fin
ished shearini; 1600 head of his 
aheep Sunday. Tuesday morn
ing Powell followed his wool 
consignment transxwrted b y 
truck to San .Angelo and by dark 
Tuesday he was b a c k  at his 
ranch home with a check In his 
pocket bearing the sum his wool 
bro’ight figured on the basis of 
22̂ 4 cents a pound.

The amount of wool poundage 
in the Powell consignment was 
16 768 pounds.

Mr and Mrs. A. W. Kelsling 
of Stanton, announce the ar
rival In a Big Spring hospital 
Saturday, 3day 13, baby daugh
ter to their son, Mr. and Mrs 
WUlls Kelsling, named Beverly 
Louise Kelsling

Sianton Sar.dbelt golfers ivon 
a close game from Odessa Sun
day on the locsd ground, by a 
score of 22 to 18.

Mr and Mrs Horace Blocker 
entertained the Friendship Sun
day School class, at the home 
of Horace Blocker's parents, Mr 
and Mrs J. w Blocker at Court
ney. More that fifty responded 
to the Invitation to attend the 
monthly party held by the cUss 

Mrs. Horace Blocker had ar
ranged for the guests to play 
42” after the spread which 

consisted of barbecue, hot sauce, 
bread. Ice cream, cake, coffee 
and lemonade served under the 
trees.

The J W Blocker home it 
surrounded by large trees with 
blooming rose* In the yard

Dear editar:
I know everybody a supposed 

(o be concentrating all his ef
forts theuie days on keeping up 
with Russia in guided missiles 
and space exploration, but the 
way I .see It Is even If we make 
a landing on the moon and open 
up a lot more 
planets for oc
cupation. some
body Is going 
to have to stay
0 n this earth, 
and I've been 
thinking

We don't want 
to get so busy
we neglect life around here, and
1 would like to propose a few 
problems for t h e  scientific 
minds to tackle

For example, up to now, the 
scientific mind, with all its vast 
accomplishments, has n e v e r  
been able to permanently stop 
a leaky faucet. They can stop 
one from leaking temporarily, 
but aooner or later It'll start 
leaking again What Fd like to 
propose to the world of science 
Is a rubber washer that'll last a 
lifetime, or else throw out the 
whole washer idea and Invent 
a hydrant that works without

RULE COMMENT

Evangelism Needs A Personal Tonck

one.
Also, while I have given up 

expecting the automobile indus
try to build a car that'll last a 
lifetime. If I was In the business 
1 wouldn't be Interested either, 
you don't catch me urging any
body to liiVent a cow that'll 
supply meat to one family for
ever. still I would like to sec 
the scientific mind perfect a 
tall pipe that'll last at least four 
years, certainly longer than one 
or two

Another thing the scientific 
.mind ought to be turning Its a t
tention to Is a wrinkle-proof car 
fender. If they can do It with 
shirts and pants, why can't they 
do It with car fenders?

I could go on listing a lot of 
other things, but you are as 
familiar with them as I am. 
I'm In favor of the schools turn
ing out more scientists, but not 
Just scientists to work on satel
lites and guided miasUes. What 
we need is a great body of 

 ̂scientific brains tackling the 
every-day problems.

1 still contend there's nothing 
more ridiculous than a soace 
scientist. Just after launchlnt* a 
new sateUite, having to cotre 

. home to a leaky faucet and a 
' bill for straightening out a car 
; fender his wife has J 'u t dented 
' because somebody apparently 
narrowed the garage dMr dur
ing the night

Yours faithfully,
J. A

Basin Drilling Up 
National Figures

A slight upswing was noticed 
last week In rotary drilling 
throughout the vast Permian 
Basin of West Texas and New 
Mexico after the count had 
reached Its lowest point of the 
year last week.

A count by Reed Roller Bit Co. 
of all active rotary units last 
Friday showed 331 In motion 
The tabulation on April 3 was 
326, lowest figure for the year.

The 331 is also the largest to
tal since the April 18 count of 
349.

Changes In the counts Andrews 
County jumped from 20 to 26 
and In Yoakum, the tabulation 
wrent from 5 to 10 In the week.]

Again the Individual county 
leader is l^a, N. M , with 50 act-1 
ive rotaries. Winkler Is second! 
with 31, one more than In Ector. |

The overall picture of Individ-1 
ual areas (with May 2 totals In 
l>arenthesls) shows Andrews 28 
i20>, Borden 4 (4t, Cochran 4 
15), Coke 3 14). Chaves 1 i2),| 
Concho 2 (1), Crane 21 (19), 
Crockett 2 (5) and Culberson 6 
)5).

Also Dawson 2 (3), Dickens 3 
(2), Ector 30 ( 32), Eddy 11 (10), 
Fisher 4 (4), Oaines 8 19), Oaraa 
5 (6), Glasscock 1 (1), Ouada-i 
lupe 0 (1), Hale 1 (1), Hockley 3 
14), Howard 5 i6), Irion 3 (3), 
Kent 2 (1>, and Lamb I (0).

Of Interest to Oklahoma and 
Texas friends was the marriage 
of Mias Zelma Chadd. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. S Chadd. 
829 W. Symnes St , Norman. 
Oklahoma, to Phil A. Berry, of 
Stanton, son of Mr. and Mrs J 
T. Berry, Cisco, Texas.

The ceremony was solemnized 
in the home of the bride’s par
ents, at Norman, Okla. Satur
day morning May 13, at 9 30

A Washington. D C May 15 
dispatch, stated the plnt-a-week 
limit on medicinal liquor Is off 
Beginning today, physicians may 
prescribe as much as they think 
their patients need and they 
don’t have to tell the govern
ment what the ailments are that 
require a whiskey treatment

Mr. and Mrs. C. ,\. Bridges 
and children and Mls.< Jimmie 
Johnson, have returned from a 
visit with relatives In East 
Texas

A L Houston returned Mon
day from Norman. Okla.. to 
which place he accompanied 
Phil B*rry. to attend the wed- 
dlnp of Mr Berry and Mls.s 
Chadd

Mrs Morgan Ha^l a n d  son, 
Jerry, «pent Thursday attending 
the 'A’ert Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention In Big 
Spring.

P E R S O N A L S
Sunday visitors with Mr and 

Mr.' John T Atchison were their 
son-in-law a n d  daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Keen and chil
dren of Andrews.

Jesus said that the test of dls- 
cipleshlp, and the glorifying of 
Ood. was In bearing much fruit 
' Herein u  My Father glorified, 
t h a t ye bear fruit; so shall ye 
be My disctples.”

What does It mean to bear the 
fruit that glorifies Ood? Per
haps the greatest form of fruit- 
bearing Is that in whlcn the 
original disciples were engaged, 
that ol bnr.glng others to Jesus 

That is something In which 
every CLrUtlan should be en
gaged and no movements of 
mass evangelism can be perm
anently effective u n l e s s  the 
'Pint and activity of personal 
evangelism be present and en
during.

AYom the throngs that attend 
evangelistic meetings, one may 
anticipate a number of changed 
lives Many changes may not be 
permanent, but despite the re
lapses, many transformations to 
newness of life wrlll be lifelong 
and strong

But the Uitlmale success of all 
! such mass evangelism Is In It - 
effect upon the churches and 
the normal Christian life 

The ultimate power of wln- 
I nlng souls for Christ rests with 
«thtm. Theirs is the task of 

teaching and guiding the young 
! so that they never go astray or 
' need rescuing This is a basic 
I form of evangelism.

But with that Is the work of 
creating an evangeUstic atmoa- 
phere and environment, a con
stant Invitation to all to accept 
the message of Christ's Oaspel| 
and find the new life In Him 

This Is one great way of bear
ing fruit to the glory of Ood '

Baptist Church 
Scene Of Covered 
Dish Luncheon

A covered dish luncheon was 
held by the Homemakers Sun
day School Claat Thuiwday at 
the First Baptist Church.

Mrs J. R. Murdock, president 
was In charge of a business 
meeting. Airs Ernest Hock gave 
a devotional on the fourth com
mandment. "Remember the sab
bath day, to keep It holy.**

Present were Mesdames T. O. 
Bucklaod. Oeorge Lewis, H K 
Klzslar, Vtigll Brothers. J. T. 
Davis. J. R. Murdock. N. L. Rig- 
gmn. Ruth HoUowray. Ouy EUand. 
John Pinkston and guests Mr. 
and Mrs Ernest Hock.

Ruth SS Class 
Entertains With 
Supper May 6

Slreet Parade To 
Launch Midland 
Rodeo June 3

The 24th Annual World Cham
pionship Rodeo gets underway 
In Midland with a street par
ade Tuesday afternoon, June 3. 
and the opening performance 
that night

Over 915.000 In purses and 
prizes will be distributed to the 
wlnncM In the five perform
ances '

BUI Faudree, president of 
Midland Fair, Iik . sponsors of 
the outd'ior show, sayr top per
formers In every event Is assur
ed, and producer Eserett Col
burn promises the toughest 
stock in the Rodeo world.

The one dollar for children, 
two dollar general admission 
and tnree dollar reserve seat 
prices will remain In effect 
again this year.

Sandra Miller 
Wins FHA Honor

Members of the Stanton chap
ter of Future Homemakers of 
America have aeleeted Sandra 
Miller as the member with the 
best personality.

Sandra Is a freshman atudent 
and Is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Jim Miller of Stanton

Besides being active In FHA 
Sandra la a member of the 4-H 
Club and the S e n i o r  Scout 
Troop She is a member of the

Members of the Ruth Sunday j 
School Claas entertained ttoelr > 
husbands with a supper Tties- 
day night, AAay 6 at the F irst; 
Baptist Church

; Rev. W. C. Wright gave the 
Invocation Welcoming guests' 
was Mrs Harry BlUlngton. Ern
est Hoek gave a devotloiul Louis 
Roten. Philip White and Fmest 
Hock sang "Many Maiulons.** 
Table games wrere conducted by 

I Mrs Ernest Hock.
! Red and white streamers and 
red roees were used to decorate 

j the tables.
Present were Air. and ACrs J. 

W. Sale. Mr and Airs O. Sbaln. 
Mr. and Mrs Leonard Alartin. 
Mr. and Mrs Clark Hamilton. 
Mr and Airs Oeorge Medfoid. 
Mr and Mrs Herman Cain. Mr. 
and Airs John Storey. Mr. and 
Mrs J D Wood, Mr. and Mrs 

' Ernest Hock. Mr aral Mrs Harry 
I BlUiacton. Rev. and Mrs W. C 
Wright. Mrs Harvey White, 
Louis Roten and PhUlp White

First Methodist Church 
Other nominees for the honor 

were Caiolyn Stone and Joyce 
Anderson.

Slightly,
Increase
others covered by the survey 

Include Lea 51 (52), Loving 5 
15) Lynn 1 (0), Martin 3 (2), 
Midland 7 (5), Mitchell 2 (3), 
Nolan 8 (5), Pecos 18 (18), Rea
gan 4 (4), Roosevelt 5 (5), Run
nels 5 (8), and Scurry 9 (9).

Schleicher 2 (1), Stonewall 3 
(2), Sutton 2 (2), Terry 4 (3), 
TerreU 2 (2), Upton 7 (6), Ward 
6 (12), Winkler 31 (29), Yoa
kum 10 (5), and Permian Baaln 
toUU 331 (328).

Reverting a trend, rotary drill
ing in the United States and 
Canada gained 45 rlga or 2Ji per 
cent for the week ending ACay 5.

This left 1,915 rigs turning, 
according to a survey by Hughes 
Tool Company for the American 
Association of OUwell DiiUlng 
Contractors A month ago the 
total was 1,906 and on the same 
date last yeur 2,355 rigs were 
going.

Principal gains were made In 
Kentucky with 12 more rigs, Ok
lahoma with 10 more, Louialana 
lost 18 and Texas lost 15. Can
ada picked up 23 operatkma for 
the week.

Mu Lambda 
Meeting Held 
In Hood Home

Mu Lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met recently In the 
home of Mrs. Connie Mack Hood.

Mrs. J. M. Yater was In charge 
of the program. She discussed 
"Substance of the Art of Life."

Attending were Mesdames Bob 
Wheeler, J. M. Yater, Connie 
Mack Hood, Travis Scott, Mar
shall Johnson, Bob Johnson, and 
Leland Nelson.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Burnam 

visited over the weekend in Iroan 
with their son and daughter- 
in-law, Air. and Mrs. H. C. Bur
nam, Jr. and family. Karla Jean 
Burnam returned home with 
her grandparents for a visit.

R. W. CATON
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW

Office In Courthouse 

Phone STANTON 8K 6-3441

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Woodard Insurance Agency
In First Notionnl Bonk Building

NOTICE TO SCHOOL 
PATRONS:

If you desirr to transfer your child or 
children from one school district to on- 
other by porentol request you must do 
so between Moy 1st ond May 31, 1958.

Applicotions for transfers ere mode in 
the County Superintendent's Office in the 
County Courthouse.

JIM NeCOY,
County Superintendent.

Mrs. Jack  Irelon 
Xi Epsilon Della 
Hosless Thursday

Mr< Jack Ireton was hostess 
. to a meeting of the XI Epsilon 

Delta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Thursday evening at her home

Mrs John Roueche was In 
charge of the program 

, A pledge ritual was conducted 
by Mrs Jack Ireton for Mrs 
Hook Burleson Mrs Marshall 

. Johnson of Mu L.ambda chapter 
conducted a ritual of Jewels fo r ' 

, Mrs Owen Thompson of XI 
j Ep.sllon Delta and Mrs. Travis 
I Scott of Mu Lambda.
I Present were Mesdames Lll- 
I Ilan Clanton. Dwaln Henson, | 
Owen Thompson, Hook Burleson,; 
Jull Reid, John Roueche, and R ' 
C. Vest. Pre.sent for the rituals! 
were Mrs Scott and Mrs. John 
son

Here’s why Plymouth, America’s favorite family wagon, is

today!) BEST BUY-T0M0RR0W!S BESTTRADE

Plenty of space for both 

fresh and frozen foods 

in an electric

F r e e z e r - R e f i i g a r a f o r
Ceoibinet the food storage convenience of i 
food freezer end the food-keeping economy 
of a refrigerator in a single space-saving 
cabinet. Ideal for kitchens with Umited 
Boor space. See your appliance dealer.
Uve Better. . .  ElectrjcmDyl

TIXAS ILICTRIC fIRVICI COMPANY

r '- .

CEtTI KKIiniKS, Manager Phone SK 6-3371

Mrs. Ringhoffer's 
Painiing Exhibited 
At Beaumont Show

A watercolor painting "Fire 
and Smoke ” by Mrs. Henrietta 
Rlnghoffer of Stanton la on ex
hibit In the Seventh Annual Ex
hibition of the Beaumont Art 
Museum.

The painting was selected by 
a Jury to hang In the exhlblUon 
May 11-25.

Artists of Texas, Loulaisma 
and Adlsalsalppl are represented 
In the art show that consists of 
91 paintings and five entries In 
sculpture.

TRY OUR NEW 
SEBYICE NAN

R. A. EVANS
—  Oil —

Homo AppMatsen 
Aufomobilos 

Tractor*
Stanlon Supply Co.

Stodebaker — Allla Chalmers

You get more wagon for your 
money today...m ore money for your 
wagon tomorrow!

Any way you look at it, you can’t find a better 
wagon buy than Plymouth! So big—it carries 
more, does more, provides more room for family 
fun. So heauliful—just look at those long, years- 
ahead lines. So cconowiwM/—Plymouth is priced 
right in the low-price "3”, yet you can’t buy a 
bigger wagon at any price. And further proof: 
Plymouth beat every car in the low-price claas in 
the 1958 Mobilgas Ek»momy Run; Plymouth’s 
second consecutive victory!

Get the biggest wagonload of value at a price 
far lower than you would expect. See your Plymouth 
dealer today.

2

3

FIVE BIG REASONS WHY YOUR NEXT 

W AGON SHOULD BE A PLYMOUTH

I Biggest of fhs low-price “3”. Big as wagons 
I ■ costing thousands of dollars more. You can’t 

buy a bigger wagon at any price!

Holds so much more than tho "other two".
• Over 7 cu. ft. extra pa.s.senger and cargo space. 

Optional ‘‘secret’’ luggage compiirtment avail
able in 6-pa*senger models.

Roar-facing 3rd scat. Fold.s flush into floor.
• Y'ou don’t store it outside when it’s not in 

u.se. Easy to enter, has convenient back step.

I Oisappoaring rear windaw. Rolls down into 
r» the ore-piece tailgate. Doesn’t jut out. Only 

on Plymouth wagons in the low-price ‘‘8’’,

I Torsion-Aira Rida at na extra cost. Only 
Pljrmouth has it in the low-price ‘‘3’’. No 
■idessvay on tu rn s . . .  no nose-dive on slops.

They don't come any bigger than station wagons

Com pitie the tireU  of o a frty ,,. ehrek yoHt e a r .,. ekeek you r  d riv ing  . . .  ekrek aeeidrnft

’R 'H O D 'E 's 'M d fO H ’T o 'M
302 Front Street •  Stanton



COURTNEY NEWS
By EDITH MARTIN

Mother's Day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Vaughn we r e  Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Vaughn and 
children of Seagraves. Mrs. El
mer Lee Stroud and son of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. 
Smith and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell of San 
Angelo spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Powell and fam
ily.

Mrs. Nita Howard visited last 
week In Odessa with Mrs. Gil
bert Smith. Her niece, Jan Not- 
grass of Midland returned home 
with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercell Howard 
and children spent Mother’s Day 
at Midland with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Notgrass and other rela
tives.

Members of the Courtney Bap
tist Church met Wednesday 
night In observance of Christian 
Home Week. Ice cream and 
Cokes were served. Gene Cle
ments gave the devotional.

The Blsell family spent Mo
ther’s r>ay at Cole Park In Mid
land. Attending the plctdc were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Blzzell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Kiser and 
Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Blz
zell, Mr. and Mrs. Don Blzzell 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Shipp 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Blzzell and Jerry, Mrs. Brown, 
aU of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Brown, Jan. Wesley and 
Joe, aU of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.

A. F. Martin, Freddie and Glen
da.

The Courtney softball boys 
and girls teams played Stanton 
teams Tuesday at Courtney, 
Stanton won both games.

Miss Melvla Cross visited Sun
day in Big Spring with friends 
and relatives.

Loyace Ann Hazlewood of 
Midland spent the weekend with 
her father and brothers. She 
also visited with Sandra HaU.

Cub Scout Dens One and Two 
of Pack 78 met Friday at Court
ney school. Boys planned cir
cus booth themes. Attending 
were John Hall, Bob Wilson, 
Dick Bond, Ken Arp, Roy Powell, 
David Howard, Wayne Brad
shaw, Donnie McReynolds, Man
ny Pointer, Charles Lewis, Ron
ald Rlngener, Carl Holloway, 
Larry Duke and Mesdames Fran
ces Pointer, Jo Duke and Nlta 
Howard.

Visiting recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ercell Howard and chUdren 
was Mrs. Howard’s niece, Mandy 
Lynn of Rankin.

Mrs Billy J. Smith was hon
ored with a stork shower Sat
urday night at the home of Mrs. 
F. C. Wheeler.

Claude Davis was In Sparen- 
burg Monday on business.

WEST TEXAS PRESS COMMENTS
I P e t e r  Hurd, natlonally-ac- 
i claimed artist of San Patricia, 
N. M., will have 34 Items of his 
art collection on display at the 
Monahans SandhUls State Park 
Museum. The park Is located 
about six miles east of Mona
hans.

Hurd achieved fame as war 
correspondent and illustrator 
for Ule Magazine with the U. 
8. Army Forces in England In 
1942.

Conrad Dunnagan, preside:'.; 
of the Monahans Sandhills Park 
Assn., stated that the spons.or- 
ing organization, was proud to 
bring to the people of tiie Per
mian Basin area, this famed art 
exhibition.

Gaines County Is going to pro
fit from the expenditure of ap
proximately $1,000,000 in lilgli- 
way construction work. ’The 
Seminole Sentinel reports that 
on one project $322,967, has al
ready been awarded for widen
ing and resurfacing of State 
Highway 51 from Seminole to 
the Andrews County line.

at Stamford Lake ’The boys 
were members of the Athletic 
Club of the Slaton Junior High 
School, and of course, the fath
ers going along constituted the 
number 25 They pitched horse
shoes, flew kites, explored he 
surrounding country. The boys 
were under the care and super
vision of their high school coach.

If the City Council of Andrews 
succeed in affecting an arrange
ment with the County Commis
sioners Court, It will save the 
city of Andrews approximately 
$15,000 per year. It would be the 
merger of the city and county 
law enforcement agencies.

For the second straight year 
Boyd Long, of Roaring Springs. 
Motley County, who has com
pleted nine years of 4-H Club 
work, has been named a win
ner In the Statewide Cotton 
Production program. This year’s 
prize Is a $200 scholarship pro
vided by Anderson, Clayton | 
Company of Houston Long bad 
a plot of five acres and his yield 
was 375 pounds of lint to the | 
acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Miles of 
Colorado City visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clardy.

P L A N  N O W

To hovo your Winter 
clothes cleoned a n d  
properly bogged for 
Summer storage.

VOGUE CLEANEBS
PHONE SK 6.3317

In a front page editorial In 
the Merkel Mall. In the Interest 
of the two-week cleanup cam
paign the city is to carry on, 
it I n f o r m s  the home owners 

, that the “watchbird will be 
scrutinizing your home for th e ' 
following factors: screens wash- ' 
ed and repaired, porch and jrard 
furniture freshly painted, trash 
and garbage containers sturdy 
and attractive, etc.”

A “Miss Clean-up " contest 
will be named during the drive. 
To be eligible to enter the con
test the “Miss” must be from 
three to five years of age.

At the ’Texas Panhandle Press 
Association held recently in 
Amarillo, The Slaton Slatonlte 

, won second place in a newspa
per contest for typography and 
preu work.

The Graham Leader reported 
during the rains of last week 
that new Lake Graham reser-: 

; voir had trapped millions of 
gallons of water coming off th e , 
Salt C r e e k  watershed. ’The ■ 
reservoir guaged 14 feet of water 
at the dam. Approximately 80 

, acres had been submerged. ’The 
I lake has a total area of 3,200 
' acres.

The Van Horn Advocat pub
lished the news last week that 
Chas. McLure, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McLure of Van 
Horn, has been named by the 
National Merit Scholarship Cor
poration, for four-year scholar
ship to attend the University of 
Kansas, where he plans to major 
in mathematics.

The Sul Ross State College 
Band of Alpine, has been Invit
ed to represent Texas at the 
United States Junior Chamber 
of Commerce convention to be 
held June 16 -19 In Los Angeles, 
Calif. The invitation was ex
tended by president of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce of 
Texas. After Jaycees heard and 
saw the Sul Ross baiMl perform
ing In Alamo stadium In Ban 
Antonio during the Battle of 
Flowers and recommended the 
band be Texas" official repre
sentative to the Jaycees’ nation
al convention. The Information 
came to this desk by way of the 
Alpine Avalanche.

At t h e  annual membership 
meeting of the Taylor Electric 
Cooperative held In Merkel la s t, 
week the financial report show
ed the Coops had $64,547 49 cash 
in the banks, $55,500 31 due the 
coops, and $414,070.50 In U. 8. 1 
Government bonds owited by th e ! 
orgamzatlon. j

’The Colorado City Chamber 
of Commerce has pot five teams I  
In the field with “full steam 
ahead’’ to contact more than 100 
firms and Individuals In a cam
paign for membership Into the 
organization. The goal is a mem
bership of 400 and assures fin
ancing of a $16,800 budget set 
up for 117 work projects during! 
the 1958-59 year of operation. i 
so Informs the Colorado City 
Record.

While the number of dads 
were in the minority by 50 p e r ' 
cent of the boys ranging In age! 
from 11 to 19. the 75 boys and 
25 of their dads spent a won
derful time on a two-day outtng

The Monday ’Times publishes 
a pretty picture of present crop 
conditions In Knox County. It 
says with the moisture running 
deep In the soli, prospects look 
good for the vegetable crop, the 
wheat crop, and the livestock 
are fat, etc.

With last week’s Issue, ’The 
Big Lake Wildcat announced It 
was advancing the publication 
date from Friday to Thursday. 
.4mong the ImprovemenU J. L. 
Werst, Jr., editor and publisher, 
has added to the Wildcat are. 
the width of the columns have 
been diminished from 12 ems to 
11 ems, making the paper 7- 
columns to a page instead of 6- 
columns. Eleven years ago. 5<ay 
1, 1947, Editor Werst became the 
guiding light of the Wildcat.

Whether It was In recognition 
of his eleventh anniversary with 
the Wildcat, or a Just happenso, 
the May first Issue was an eight 
column quarto Instead of six 
pages, carrying a double page 
advertisement in the center of 
the paper and a page advertise
ment on another page.

Read the Claaelfled Ads!

Pioneer Gas 
Earnings Up

Pioneer Natural G a s  C o m- | 
pany, with which Empire G as' 
Company recently merged, com-1 
pleted last year with higher n e t, 
earnings. ’The annual report 
was released by C I Wall, Ama
rillo, president.

Total operating revenue was 
$21,664,387, more than 20 mil
lion of It in gas sales. Total net 
Income was $3,106,794, or $2.13 
per share as compared with 
$2.02 the previous year In ab
sorbing Empire, Pioneer took on 
a company which had a net of 
$459,844 or $223 per share, hence 
the basis for a 11 share ex
change of Pioneer stock for each 
share of Empire.

Pioneer’s c u s t o m e r  total 
reached 156.650, an Increase of 
6 per cent for the year and a 198 
per cent rise over the 1945 fig
ure Additional customers and 
coruumption accounted f o r  
much of the three million dol
lar increase In revenue. How
ever, some rate increases at 
Amarillo had a bearing, too.

Operating costs amounted to 
$17,056,466 In 1957 or $2,144,005 
more than the previous year 
Most of this was In higher gas 
costs, which ran up 14 per cent 
per thousand cubic feet. Wage 
lncrea.ses were granted during 
the year to boost the gross pay- 
roU to $3,719,429. about $300,000 
more than for the previous year

Dividend payments amounted 
to $1.38 per share, or 65 per cent 
of net Income. Capital additions 
during 1967 amounted to $$,- 
093585 The subsidiary Amarillo 
Oil Company Increased Its acti
vities and boosted the average 
dally production from 650 to 900 
baraels

PERSONALS
Visitors over the weekend with 

Mr. and Sirs J. D. House were 
Mr. and Mrs Jackie Wise and 
ion of Xfldland. and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Walraren aitd chil
dren of Big Lake. Sunday dinner 
gueats In the House h » e  In
cluded the Wise family, the Wal- 
raven family, Mr. and Mn J. 
M Payne and daughter, Idr. and 
Mn Lao Payne and aons, and 
3fn. Myrtle Payne.

3fr. arid Mn. Moae Laws of 
Odessa visited Sunday with Urs 
Margaret Laws and Sammye 
Laws.
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Mrs. Edna Davidson 
Honors Former 
Stanton Teacher

Mrs L H. Batton of Frank
lin wa.t honored with a party 
Friday night In the home of 
Mrs Edna Davidson.

Mrs Batton, formerly of Stan
ton, has been visiting with 
friends The party was for sev
eral friends to gather and visit 
with Mn. Batton.

Iced spiced tea and sandwiches 
were >erved to 13 guests

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Barba# 

and children of Coahoma vlatt« 
ed Sunday with her parents. Ur. 
and Mrs. Jess Burns.

Sunday visitors with Mrs. 
Elsie Hudson were Mrs. R. N. 
Hale and Mrs. Bradford of La- 
mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Phillips and 
children of Des Plaines. lU. ara 
to arrive In Stanton during tha 
weekend and visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Phillips.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Jim McCoy and Mr. and 

Mrs Moee Laws of Odessa visit
ed Sunday in Big Spring with 
Mrs J. H Burnam and Mrs. Bob 
Schmidt and family.

Mrs Sam WUklnson accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Hull to Dallas last week where 
Mr. Hull underwent surgery 
Monday In Baylor Hospital.

Sunday guests with Mr. a n d ' 
Mrs Sam Wilkinson were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles J. Cox of Gar
den City and Alton Wilkinson of 
Dallas

Mrs Harrell Holder and hsr 
sister, Mrs. Frank Stogner of 
Big Spring visited Saturdsy In 
Tahoka writh their grandmoth
er, Mrs Ela McGuire.

W’eekend visitors with Mr. 
and Eldon Alien and family and 
.Mr and Mrs BUI McCrary and 
children were U n  Allen’s and 
Urf McCrary’s mother. 3Crs. J. 
J. Smallwood and Mr. Small
wood of New Boston, and their 
brother, David Buff of Dallas.

HAM I t
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SUPREME COURT
O * t t X A t

31 Yeors 
Experience os 
LowyeriJudgi

A s Am # / *f Pnm ottm  
■ Q rm il lZ X lI iK a B X ^ H
i T i l i l a D t P M B E I

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

EverNaY More And More People Are Joining 
The Slanlon Beporter Reader Circle.

We are priviledged to have tke (oUowiag new and old snbscribers 
back with ns tor another year.

Marvle Shortea. J. E. Ang^. Malcolm Martin. Eugene &nlth. Mrs W. A. Odell, W. H. Yater,
Mlnter McReynolds, R R. Sauer, J. H. Burrow, Rev. Don Sebas- J O SprawU. Mrs Jack White,

H O Orson. James N. Allison, 
Reporter-Telegram, Zeta F. Hen-

M D. Hall. Edna Bostick, J. R 
Young. T. J. Godwin. Cljrde Oliver Boyce, Glenn Oaites, B. son, Mrs. L. H Batton, R. E. Lee,
’Thomas, Dewey Anderson, Mrs. E. Burton. Mrs. F. R. Payton. c. C. Kaderli, and Jack Howard.

The Stanton Reporter
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DIAL 8K C-SM4 
CUMifteA R*tM;
3 cenU 9«r word per liUMCtton 
Mintcuim eh&rge »t 50« Card ot 
thanlu 1 canta per word. Krrora 
wUl be oonected without charge 
rpon belag brought to the a t ' 
tentkxi o€ the phbilaher. Caab 
peymenta required ualeaa per* 
■on placing want ad baa a 
o v o n t^  charge aooount

MiacelUneoua K -l

Huve your Q1F13 and PARTY 
FAVORS personalized with mon* 
ogrammlng We do It In all CX3L. 
OltS NAP KI NS .  B1UTOUD6. 
STATIONERY a n d .  MATCHES 
STANTON DRUG STORE.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ladge Netlcea

jPOR SALE—Tomato planta, fire 
' varieties Hot pepper planta 
. Sweet pepper about I^ y  18 803 
I East Florida. Midland

' TOMATO PLANTS for sale at 
 ̂ Bill Standefer's, 208 South St 
Mary.

A*t
RENTALS

Staled meeting every _ L*1

ond and fourth Tuea* I FOR RENT —Large three-room
garage apartment 505 

day night at 1.30 p m. W e s t  Broadway. Phone SK

CARO OF THANKS
8-3488 Walter Oraves 
Houses

^Po^T alrJT irririiuatT ^oT oir
vey our thanks and apprecia
tion to the many friends who 
spoke words of sympathy, and 
expressed their feelings for our 
sorrow in other ways at the 
death of our loved one.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cox 
.Mr and Mrs Charles J Cox 
Mrs Lorena Lynch 
Mr and Mrs Sam Wilkinson 
Mr and Mrs Bart Wilkinson 
Mr and Mrs Archie 

Wilkinson 
Mr and Mr  ̂ Alton 

______ Wilkinson____________
■US. OPPORTUNITIES E

L-1

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT 
—Three rooms and bath See 
Charlie Coolbaugh Phillip* 68 
Station. West Highway 80

Stanton Chapter 409 of the 
Order of Eastern Star observed 
its 50th anniversary Thursday 

' night with a special celebration 
, at the Masonic Hall 
I  During ceremonies 50 year 
pins were presented to Mrs Joe 
Hall and Mrs Lenorah Epley, 
both charter members Mrs 
Clara Haynle of El Paso, a char
ter member, a n d  Mrs Hettle 
Montgomery of California will 
receive 50 year pins although 
they were not present.

Receiving pins for 25 years or 
more of service were Mrs Mor
ris Zimmerman of Lamesa, Mrs 
Inez Woody and Mrs Minnie 
Bassett of Odessa 

Others who received pins were 
Mr and Mrs T. W. Haynle. Mrs 
Bula Eubanks. Mrs Leta Eldson. 
Mrs Bertha Burnam of Big 
Spring, Mrs Lula Metcalf, Mrs 
George Long of Lubbock. Mrs 
Susie Houston. Mrs J A Wilson 
and Maude Alexander

Mrs Jess Angel, worthy ma
tron and J M Yater, wortliy pa
tron presented the pins.

Mrs Hall and Mrs. Epley pin
ned a golden key on a golden 
chain representing their 50 
years of service as they receiv
ed their pins The others who 
received pins were escorted down

Girl Seoul Newt
Brownie Scout Troop 14 met 

Thursday at the Orady Scout 
house. I

OUrls made Mother's Day cards  ̂
to go with their gifts, and prac-' 
tlced for the program they will; 
present at Orady P-TA meeting 

An investiture ceremony was, 
held for Debbie Collins. |

Present were Nlnfa Bryand, | 
Irene Cortez, Mary Luisa Duque, |

a highway representing years of i Franklin, Simona Fu-
service by Mrs DorU Stephen- i
son conductorews i Harrell. Carolyn Kuhlman, Shar-

Ihinch. coffee and cake were! u’
served from a table laid with
a gold net cloth over gold taf- * o
feta Emphasizing the golden an- _ 
nlversary was a card on which 
was written In gold. "1908-1958 •’
Behind the card was an arrange- Hrlaa, ^ ^ d a  Wl l l i ^ f ^ ,  Eu- 
ment of greenery and gold can- *
dies flanked the arrangement. ty Hardin, Linda Rivas, Debbie

REAL estate M

Lots Far Sale .M-5

Bwsinew I'haaecs E-1
B l SINC.SS OPPORTl MTV

Local area Man or Lady, wanted 
to service and collect from coin- 
operated dispensing equipment 
4 to 9 hour.s weekly earns oper
ator up to $290 monthly No age 
limit or aetling but must have 
car. references and 8402 to $804 
working capital. For Interview 
give personal particulars, phone 
number Write Box 4728 Dallas 
6 Texas
lUSINESS SERVICES F
PwlMlng S em ces F - i

PLUMBING. HeaUng and repair 
services Walter Graves. Phone 
SK 8-3488. 505 West Broadway
Free esUmates on any paint job. 
cement curbs, walks, or home 
repair jobs Jack Kmght. Phone 
SK 8-22R0.__________________
FARM & Ra n c h  j

Feed. Seed A Grain J-3
FOR SALE — Sorghum Almum 
perennial gnus seed Recleaned 
Germination 88 Dell Barron. 
Phone Lamesa 4109 Three miles 
southeast of Lamesa on Snyder 
Highway
MERCHANDISE K
Office Sappltn K-«
WE HAVE PLENTY of Colum
bian clasp heavy brown en
velopes In size 9<a by 124 Good 
for mailing bulky documents, 
new  simpers, or photographs 
Gummed end wltb metal clip. 
Prised two for I5c The Stanton 
Reporter.

P E R S O N A L S
Pokey Ootropia of Hearn vis

ited from Thursday to Saturday 
with Smltty Smith In the Floyd 
Smith home Pokey is a sixth 
grade student of Mrs L H Bat- 
ton of FTanklln He accompan
ied Mrs Button to Stanton

Visitors Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs L C Olasple were Mr and 
Mrs Bob Fitzgerald. Mr and 
Mrs Jerry Yates. Mr and Mrs 
Truitt Bond Mr and Mrs Hol
lis OLaspie and children, ail of 
Midland. Mr and M.̂ s Verlon 
Brewer and children and Mike 
a n d  Mark Olasple of Odessa 
Mr and Mrs Junior Ringener 
and children of Big Spring, Mr 
and Mrs Ken Holcombe and Mr 
and Mrs Claude Olasple

Mr and Mrs Bill Polk visited 
over the weekend In Wingate 
with her mother, Mrs R R 
Dean

FOR SALE — Lot 11, Block 5. 
Burleson Street. Ridgelea Addi
tion $300 W J Costes. Route 2, 
Big Spring

LEGAL NOTICE

NO M9
IN RE EST.4TE OF JOHN 

SATH.AX1EL SELF DECE.ASED 
IN THE COUNTY COLTtT OF 

MARTLN COUVTY. TEX.\S 
Notice u  hereby given that 

rigmal Letters Testamentary 
upon the E.state of John Nath
aniel Self, deceased acre Issued 
to me the undersigned Indepen
dent E-xecutrlx on the 28th day 
of March. 1958 and the proceed
ing indicated below my signa
ture hereto, which Is suU pend
ing and that I now hold such 
letters All persons h a  v 1 ng 
claims against said estate, w hl^  
Is being administered. In t b e 
County below named, are hereby 
required to present the same to 
me respecuvely. at the address 
below given before suit u p o n  
same are barred by the general 
statutes of limitation, before 
such estate is closed, and within 
the time prescribed by law My 
residence and post office ad
dress are Route A Box 192. La
mesa. Texas. Dated this 2nd day 
of May. 1958

•M.ARY KYZAR SELF. 
Independent Executrix of 
the Estate of John Nath- 
atuel Self. Deceased. No 
609. In the County Court 
of Martin County, Texas 

M 8-15-22-29

PERSONALS
Sunday dinner guests with I 

-Mr and Mrs C E Crow were 
Mr and Mrs Bob Ragland and 
children. Mr and Mrs Ho o t  
Tom and son. Mr and Mrs J 
A Wilkes and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Billy Crow and family of 
Midland Also visiting in the 
home were Mrs Charlie Metcalf 
and Mrs Gerald Metcalf and 
children of Seminole They vis
ited other friends and relatives 
In Stanton also 

Sunday visitors with Mr and 
Mrs O L Snodgrass, Sr were 
.Mr and Mrs Bill Sadler and 
Cindy of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Snodgrass and De
borah of Midland, and Mr and 
.Mrs O L Snodgrass. Jr 

Mrs L M Estes. Mrs Lila 
Flanagan and Mrs Annie Thom
ason had dinner Sunday at the 
Estes ranch with Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Estes and children It was 
In honor of Mrs Estes' birth
day and Mother s Day Also at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. M 
S Estes and family of Lamesa 

Visitors w i t h  Mr and Mrs 
Steve Church over the weekend 
were Mr and Mrs Fred Church 
of Andrews.

3-Way Conlest 
Developes h  
High Court Race

A three-way contest for one 
of the positions on the Texas 
Supreme Court was revealed 
with the passing of the filing 
drad.ine last week

First tc file for Place 1. which 
will be vacated by St John Gar-

lln, Colorado City, Andrews, 
Eastland. Midland. Odessa and 
Lamesa.

ISOIL CONSERVATION! 
DISTRICT NEWS

Mrs John Wilkes. Jr was at Me^ames Raymond
the regUter with 90 persons re- Pribyla lUlph Pugh Jim Frank- 
gUtertng from Stanton, Frank- Houston Woody.

Girl Scout Troop Two mem - 1 
bers baked cakes at a cooking' 
school Thursday In Midland It | 
was the last lesson and after a I 
tea la held at 5 p m. Thursday, j 
May 22 In Midland girls will re-1 
cetve their cooking badges ' 

Present were Nannette Pardue.  ̂
.Nancy Williams. Joann Wells, 
Trudy Yates. Gay Yates. Delores 
Patterson. Judy Doshler. Sue 
Ragland, Janis Morrison Carol 
Nichols, Reba Saunders, and 
Becky Wheeler

Mr^. James Biggs 
Re-Elecled WSCS 
President For '58

Mrs. James Biggs w a s  r e- 
elected president of the Wom
an's Society of Christian Serv
ice at a meeting Monday morn
ing at the First Methodist 
Church

Other officers who will serve 
with Mrs. Biggs are Mrs. Aaron 
Donelson, vice president; Mrs. 
Calvin B Jones, recording sec- 
reUry; Mrs R P. Simpson, 
treasurer; Mrs. James Jones, 
secretary of promotion.

Also Mrs. Jlggs Hall, secretory 
of missions, education and serv
ice. Mrs Morgan Hall, secretory 
of Christian social relations; 
Mrs O. B Bryan, secretary of 
student work; Mrs. Bob Cox. 
secretory of youth work; Mrs. 
Roy Pickett, secretary of chil
dren's work; Mrs. W. H. Kirby, 
secretory of spiritual life; Mrs. 
Jim Miller, secretary of litera
ture and publications

Also Mrs Phil Berry, secretory 
of supply work; Mrs. Cliff Ha- 
zlewood, S r , secretary of status 
of women; Mrs Martin Gibson, 
chairman of local church activ
ities and Mrs G W Alsup. re
search chairman

Mrs Jlggs Hall reviewed a 
book. "The Crown Tree* by Le 
Oette Blythe.

May Meetings For 
Auxiliary Cancelled

j Members of t h e  American 
1 Legion Auxiliary will not meet 
during the month of May, Mrs 

[Jlggs Hall ha.s announced.
The meeting waa scheduled 

for May 20 but the Auxiliary 
1 will not meet until June 17 at 
I the home of Mrs. Joe Hall.

Cotton Quiz
(n|oW MUCH Of- THE 
WORLD'S COTTON POtS 

THE UNITED states 
SUPPLY ?

PERSONALS
Mother's Day guests with Mr. 

and Mrs John Pinkston were 
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Pinkston 
and sons, Mr and Mrs. Bill Wil
liams and son. all of Midland, 
and Mr and Mrs. Tom Angel.

Mrs. Clint Barrett Is a patient 
In Medical Arts Hospital, Big 
Spring She was admitted Sun
day.

ALTHOUGH SOME 
COTTON IS 6ROWN IN SO 

COUNTRIES, THE U-S. 
OROWS MORE THAN HALF 

THE WORLPi SUPT»LY.

*J«t W«tk«ndsV 
In Enropn

Beef, because Its protein builds 
resistance, will protect against 
Infections, according to the 
Texas Bert Council.

Present were Mesdames James 
Biggs. O B Bryan. Martin Gib
son. Jlggs Hall. Cliff Hazlewood. 
Sr. Calvin B Jones. James 
Jones, W H Kirby. Edmund 
-Morrow Roy Pickett, R P. Simp
son. Floyd Smith, and Bill Mc
Crary

"Jet Wsekends" In Europe are 
less than a year away, reports 
the European Travel Commis
sion. With the Introduction of 
swift jet airliners on trsnsatU 
tic runs, the theaters ot Lon
don and the boulevards of Parts 
will be a mere six or seven hours 
from New York.

While a 8,000-miIe jaunt may 
prove a bit coetly for the aver
age weekend holiday, the jets 
will add many a precious hour 
to the sightseeing time of tour
ists whose vacation time abioad 
U strlcUy limited The giant 
planes sre so quiet and vibration- 
free that travelers will reach Eu
rope refreshed and "ready to go."

s o n s o t  A M S m C T I !
MARTIN'-liOWARD SOIL 

CONSIKVATION DISTRICT 
Jack Rurhanan. Ollic Robertson. 
Bernard Houston. Edgar Phillips. 

J. I>. Cranford.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Louder, 

Linda Louder and Peggy Barnes 
ConatrucUon was started re- visited Sunday night In Big 

cent ly on two waterways on Vlr- . Spring with Mrs Louder's par- 
gil Sanders' ranch North of enU. Mr and Mrs. W M Thom- 
Walcott These waterway* were ason.
designed to carry excess water Mr and Mrs J N Woody vls- 
dlverted from hU cropland jted Sunday in Midland with 
These waterways will be seeded Mrs A W. Massey. Also visiting 
to a mixture of Blue Grams, m the Massey home were J. N 
Sideoau G r a m s ,  and King pioyd of Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ranch Blucstcm Patterson of Munday and

-------  ‘ Mrs H D Dennis and daughters:
The conservation of people Is of Albany. Mr. and Mrs Woody 

the other half of the task of also visited in Odessa 
conservation of the soil. | Mr and Mrs. C 8. Bevers and

-------  Charlene visited over the week-
Cooperators in t h e Martin- f B r o a n f l e l d  with her p a r- ' 

Howard Soli Conservation DU- Nrs J H. Parrish,

R. W. HAMILTON
wood who U not a candidate for 
re-election, was the Chief Jus
tice of the Eighth Court of Civil 
Appeals

He Is Judge R W Hamilton a 
58 year old former school teach- 
er-turned-lawyer who o n c e  
coached a state championship 
football team

Upon release from military 
service in 1919 after World War 
I. Hamilton took up teaching 
and coaching and In the six 
years that followed, taught at 
Plalnview—where his team won 
state honors in 1919 — also at 
Sonora, Sar. Marcos, and finally 
back at Tyler neat his family 
farm at Troup where he was 
reared

Judge Hamilton U basing his 
campaign entirely upon hU 31 
years experience as lawyer and 
judge

His law practice began at 
Tyler In 1927 in 1929 he waa 
County Attorney at Martin 
C o u n t y ,  in 1933 he w as 
DLstritt Attorney of the 70th 
Judicial District He engaged in 
general practice a t Midland 
from 1935 until 1950 when he 
was elected Judge of the 70th 
Judicial DLstrict which he had 
formerly served as District At
torney

In 1953 he was appointed Chief 
Justice of the Eighth Court of 
Civil Appeals and was elected 
in 1954 without opposition to a 
lull term of that office which 
he Is now serving

•Mrs Hamilton is the former 
Lois Rogers of San Antonio. 
The Hamlltons have two daugh
ters. Emily and Ann, both at- 
tendlrg the University of Texas, 
and a son, Robert, Jr., attending 
A 8c M College

trlct have begun planting grass 
on their Coruervation Reserve 
land. .A. B Free. Y. D McMurry, 
Bernice Calloway, and others 
have started planting Sorghum 
Almum Some who are plant-

and her brother, Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Parrish and Jerrv

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs Claude Edwards were Mr. [ 
and Mrs Donald Edwards and 
children of Xermlt, Mr and Mrs

Ing Blue Panic Include Joe Me- Howard Reed and Donna Lou 
Reynolds and Leroy Mattingly.' of Big Spring, T. P Edwards and

_____ C M Edwards of Midland.
"Few Indeed are those who Visitors Mother's Day with Mr. 

today will disagree that soil and Mrs. Charlie Eckert were 
cnruervstlon Is a major driving Mr and Mrs Clarence Eckert, 
force for a permanent a n d  Pamela and Brenda of Odessa, 
prosperous America and world Mr and Mrs Martin Eckert and 
agriculture "—Dr Hugh H Ben- Marty of Odessa, and Mr and 
nett. Mrs James Sims of Midland

-------  Hall Kennedy, J E Kennedy
Soli and water conservation and son, E W Kennedy, both of 

plans were recently developed Big Spring are spending the 
for Windell Thomason, Harold week fishing on the Rio Grande
Shull, and James W. Brown Mrs Hail Kennedy spent from
These plans were reviewed and Friday to Monday vlslUng In 
approved by the Board of Sup- Big Spring with Mrs J. E Ken- 
ervlsors at their regular month- nedy. 
ly meetlrig last Friday night Mrs J B Lamb .spent last 

week in Dallas with her sister,Ferule soils produce prosper- ^  J .
: been a patient In a Dallas hos-Ity, county, state, or nation. pital.

A N N O U N C I N G
The Association Of

Mrs. Nable Atchison
With Our Beauty Shop.

Mrs. Maxine Graves joins me in welcoming 

Mrs. Atchison to our beauty staff.

SHEILA BEAUTY SHOP
LILA FLANAGAN —  Owner 

MAXINE GRAVES MARLE ATCHISON

Mrs. P. Houston 
Thurs-lay Bridge 
Club Hostess

.Mrs Bernard Hou.ston was 
hostess to a meeting of the 
Thursday Bridge Club May 8 ' 
in her home

High score was won by Mrs 1 
George Herzog with Mrs Jim 
Zimmerman winning second !

Present were Mesdames Glen' 
Cox, Curtla Erwin, J D. Poe, 
Yuell Winslow, Connie Mack 
Hood, George Herzog. Jim Zim
merman. O Shaln. and the hos
tess.

, . , I Mr and Mrs Herbert Shipp,
I '  " r  J ‘ 2 Wayne, visited Sun-planted a ^ u t  M acres of feed ' 3

Th M Kher. Mrs Mollle Crittenden.The Mung Beans will take Nitro
gen from the air and store Itl “ 'I'l
In the nodules on their roots for °  Tunnell were Mrs Lola 
use by the following crops as 
well as to loosen up the soil by ‘‘J'-
deep root penetration. Wilson J»ck Myers, of An-
says he may replant this be- and Mrs W. J. Tun-
cause he didn't get out enough and son of Midland. Merle

Sandra and Johnny Miller of 
Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and 
Jimmy Miller left Sunday for 
Temple. Jimmy went to Temple 
for a medical checkup 

Mr. and Mrs E. T. Williamson 
visited Sunday In Midland with 
Mr and Mrs Charles Barbee.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan. 
Sam Houston and Glenn Oates 

I have been attending an REA 
I managers and bookkeepers meet- I  ing in Albuquerque, New Mex
ico this week.

I Kay Bryan Is visiting In Rul- 
doso, N M with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Ken- 

j nedy

sued when he planted.

Ministers Meet 
Set For May 20

A district ministers family re
treat will be held Tuesday, May 
20 at t h e  First Methodist 
Church

Approximately 3 0 ministers 
and their families from the Big 
Spring district will attend.

The meeting will begin at 10 
a m and will continue through 
the afternoon.

Recital Announced
Mrs O. B Bryan's special class 

and rhythm band will be pre
sented III recital at 8:30 p. m. 
vVedne.sday, May 21 In the audi
torium of the First Methodist 
Church

The public Is Invited to a t-1 
tend.

Mrs. Estes Honored 
On Mother's Day

PERSONALS
Betty Ree .41sup of Midland 

spent Mother * Day with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs O W. Al
sup

Mr ar.d Mrs Bob Cox and 
Morgan visited Sunday in Lub
bock with Mr. and Mrs Jerry 
Hall and family.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

For District-County Clerk 
MRS. DORIS STEPHENSON 

For Dist. Judge of the 118th 
Judicial District 

CHARLIE SULLIVAN 
For County Judge 8c ExofficIo 
County School Superintendent 

JIM MflCOY
For County Co!iimlssloner, 

Precinct Two
EDMUND MORROW 
B E BURTON

Mrs Tom Estes and Mrs M S 
Estes were co-hostess to a Mo
ther's Day dinner honoring Mrs 
L M Estes end Mrs. Annie For State Representative, 181st 
Thomason SuiKlay at the Estes I,eglslatlve District 
ranch near Lamesa I J. GORDON (OBIE) BRISTOW

Present were Mrs LUa Flana- For County Treasurer 
gan, Mrs. Estes, Mrs Thomason, i  ELMO REED 
Mr. and Mrs Windell Thomason | For County CemmiMioner, 
of Midland. Mr. arid Mrs Tom | Precinct Four 
Estes, and Mr. and Mrs. M S.i JOE PROMAN 
Estes J. H. BURROW.

I ' '

^ b ifsb a^

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CAKE MIX PILLSBURY,

LOAF SIZE. 

One-Holf Frice Sole 25c
S H O R T E N I N G ,  Kimbell's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb. can (3c
P E A S ,  Del Nonie, 303 Can ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lor 35c
P O R K  A N D  R E A N S ,  Van Camp. 303 Can... . . . . .2 lor 27c

S A L M O N ,  Hcney Boy... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . laU caa 47c
T O M A T O E S ,  Diamond, 303 C an........................ 2 lor 32c

CORN KOUNTY KIST, 

2 For 27c
P I E  A P P L E S ,  Comsiock. 303 Can...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Inr 43c
W H O L E  S P I C E D  P E A C H E S .  Hem el,. .Ho. 21 can 27c
P I N E A P P L E ,  Crnsbed, Diamond, 303 Caa........... 2 ior 35c
C U C U M B E R  P I C K L E S ,  Lady B e lly .................. plat 23c
T I S S U E ,  D elsey .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 rolls $1

C O B H ,  Fresh.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ear Sc
L E M O N S ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 121c

E N G L I S H  P E A S ,  Bine Goose, Frozen............. 10 oz. ISc
F B U I T  P I E S ,  Family Size, Frozen.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

Fryers 37c
OL E O ,  Kimbell's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 19c
H A M,  P icnic... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c
B O L O G N A .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 43c

ASK US ABOUT OUR 
GROCERY COUPON ROOK PLAN

BUY YOUR COUPON BOOKS ON WEDNESDAY A ND  YOU RECEIVE 
DOUBLE B a  B STAMPS ON ALL T O U R  PURCHASES AT WEBB'S 
REGARDLESS OF W HAT DAY IN THE WEEK YOU SHOP. F I L L  

YOUR B & B BOOKS TWICE AS FAST.

Wednesday Is Double Stamp Day
W ITH  EACH PURCHASE OF $2.50 CASH OR 
MORE WE W ILL GIVE YOU DOUBLE STAMPS.

Jim  W ebb
GROCERY-MARKET We Give BAB Stomps

West Highwoy 80 
DIAL SK 6-2112



Xi Alpha Beta 
Chapter Of BSP 
Met Thursday

Study Club Closes 
Year With Luncheon

XI Alpha Beta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Thursday at the 
home ot Mrs. John Brewer with 
Mrs. George Dawson of Big 
Sprlrg as co-hostess.

“Nature Understanding Na
ture” was the topic discussed by 
Mrs. Brewer as part of the pro
gram. Mrs. Louis Roten and Mrs. 
Elmer Long presented a discus
sion, ‘Our Own Enjoyment."

Members Toted to donate to 
A ie  Red Cross, American Cancer 
Society and the Polio Founda
tion.

An achievement and yard
stick committee was appointed. 
Members are Mesdames Bob Hat- 
slip, Louis Roten, P. M Bristow 
and Miss Sammye Laws.

Present were Mesdames John 
Brewer, P. M. Bristow, Olenn 
Brown, George Dawson, James 
Elland, Olenn Oates, Bob Hal- 
sUp, Jlggs Hall. Ralph Hedrick, 
Wallace Kelly, Elmer Long, 
Stanley Reid, Louis Roten, J. W. 
Sale, Jimmy Stallings, J. H. Tal- 
ton, Leo Turner, Houston Woody 
aiKl Miss Bammye Laws.

Stanton Study Ciub members 
closed the year with their an
nual spring luncheon at 1 p. m. 
Thursday at Belvue Restaurant.

For the program Bob Wheeler 
showed slides of scenes In the 
Panama Canal Zone. He and 
Mrs. Wheeler took the pictures 
w h i l e  he was stationed there 
with the U. 8. Army.

Mrs. Stanley Wheeler Intro
duced her son, Bob Wheeler, 
aiKl Mrs. John Priddy. Mrs. 
Prlddy read a speech about 
Panama which was prepared by 
Mrs Bob Wheeler. Mrs. Wheeler 
was unable to attend because of 
illness.

Mrs. J. B. Harvard, vice pre
sident, presided over a short 
business meeting. Plans were 
discussed for the club's year
book.

Read the riassified Ads!

P r e s e n t  were Miss Maude 
Alexander and Mesdames Harry 
BlUlngton. Olenn Brown. Ralph 
Caton. Morgan Hall, J. B Har
vard, John F, Prlddy, B. F. 
Smith, Joe Stewart, Stanley 
Wheeler, J. O. Stuard. Guests at
tending were Mesdames Leland 
Nelson. T o m  S.mlth, David 
Workman, Bob Cox. C. L. Pat
terson of Big Spring, and R. C. 
Vest.

HIGH WATER— Water turned some area highwoys into 
lakes in Sunday's storm, that brought as much as four 
itKhes roinfall to sonne counties *n the Basin Martin 
County caught an averoge of on inch and one-half in the

big deluge A ll highways remair>ed open but trovelers were 
forced to drive through water hubcap deep in some sec
tions of Midland before continuing on Highwoy **0 west 
of that city.

Anderson, Clayton Board Chairman
To Address Cotton Congress

Mrs. Schwalbe New 
Wesleyan Service 
Gvild President

pwSnwg>;
AMD

D E V E ID W V &

w* ore able to 9et your film off 

one day and get your prints bock 

the next. See us for Photo Supplies, 

and Service.

— PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS —
Prescriptions Filled Promptly ond Accurotely 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE FOR 51 YEARS

I

J.L Hall Pharmacy
Phone SK 6-3374 Stanton, Toxea

Lamar Fleming, Jr., of Hous-1 
ton, one of the world's best auth-1 
orltles on cotton, will address 
the American Cotton Congress 
which meets In Harlingen, Tex-1 
as, June S - 7. Mr. Fleming Is 
chairman of the board of direc
tors of Anderson. Clayton ft Co., 
world's largest cotton merchan
dising firm.

Other top speakers at the Con
gress Include Marvin L. McLain, 
Assistant Secretary of Agricul
ture and Thomas C. Mann. As
sistant Secretary of State f o r  
Economic Affairs. Both men are

from Washington.
“Americans know how to grow 

cotton better than anyone else 
In the world but sure haven't 
been able to sell it. Ways to sell 
this cotton will be discussed by 
experts," Burris Jackson, Con
gress chairman, said. Theme of 
the Congress will be “Cotton In- 
temational."

In addition to hearing top- 
notch .speakers on the program, 
persons attending the Congress 
will be taken on a tour of Mex
ico to visit an agricultural ex
periment station, gins, oil mills

and cotton producing areas. Af
ter the tour Mexican cotton mer
chants will entertain the Con
gress In Matamoros.

"There is no hard and fast 
membership necessary to attend 
the Congress. It is just a group 
of people from all branches of 
the industry Interested In cot
ton. Anyone Is welcome to a t
tend," Chairman Jackson said.

Hotel reservatloiu for the Con
gress may be made by contact
ing Harry Nunn, reservations 
chairman, Madison Hotel, Har- 
liiwen. Texas.

P E R S O N A L S
Weekend visitors with Mr. and 

Mrs Allen Kaderll and Mrs. Nora 
Mashbum were Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Willingham of Wlnterhav- 
en, Florida. Also visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kaderll were Tur
ner Kaderll of San Antonio 

Mr. and Mrs Tom Smith and 
Carol spent Sunday In Loralne

and Roscoe. In Roscoe they a t
tended open house held In honor 
of the 2Sth wedding anniversary 
of Mrs Smith's brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Smith.

Visitors Mother's Day with 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis were 
their children. Mr. and Mrs.

Enid Is Inleresied In
Doing A Jam-Up Good Job For 

You Beouty-WiM.

ENID WOOD BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE SK 6-2343

Robert Halbrook and children 
of San Angelo and Mr and Mrs 
Dewitt Davis and family.

Sunday night visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Nowlin and 
daughters and Mrs. Vivian Hp- 
plt were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tip- 
pit and Tony of Odessa.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs Mike Anderson were their 
children. Mr. and Mrs R. V. Ro
bertson and family of Midland. 
Mr. and Mrs Bud Lindsey of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs Rich
ard Doggett and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Barnes 
and Peggy spent Sunday in Lub
bock visiting with Mrs. Pearl 
Currie, Jimmie Lee Currie and 
J. C. Currie J. C. Currie has just 
returned from France where he 
was stationed with the U. S Air 
Force.

Mrs W H Kirby gave the de
votional and presented the pro
gram, “The March of Mission 
Dollars.”

Present were Mesdames H. J. 
Barbee, Frank Brandt, James 
Elland. Brick Eldson, Harry Hal- 
illp, W H Kirby, Bob Utlmer, 
O R Phillips, F. O. R.'iodes and 
Mary Wilke.

The group will meet for the 
last meeting of the year at 7.30 
p m. June 9 at the basement 
of the church for a covered dish 

I .supper. Each member Is a bring 
a guest

Tea Narked HOC 
Week In Martin

Western Production
Credit Association

Announces
Opening O f Its Offices In Stanton

307 West St Anna 
Phone SK 6-3376

★  Short Term Production Loans Up To 
One Year.

★  Intermediate Term Loans For Capital 
Purchases, etc., Up To Five Years.

★  Dependable Credit For D e p e n d a b l e  
Farmers And Ranchers.

★  You Are Cordially Invited To V i s i t  
Our Offices.

Martin County Home Demon
stration Clubs observed Nation
al Home Demonstration C l u b  
Week with a tea Wednesday af
ternoon. May 7 in the parlor of
the First Methodist Church.

Ouest speakers were Mr  ̂ Al
len Kaderll and Mrs James 
Elland.

Mrs Kaderll discussed t h e  
j history of home demonstration 
club work In Martin County. 

' She told the group the first 
home demonstration club In 
Martin County was organized In 
1933 Home demonstration club 
work was carried on In Martin 
County In the early 1920's by an
agent from Mitchell County bu3Ut
the county did not have a home
demonstration agent and the 
club was not organized The 
first council was organized In 
1934.

Martin County women who 
were among the first club mem
bers In the county were recogn
ized. They were Mesdames T B 
Stewart. Joe Stewart, W. A Cle
ments. U. H. Butler, Henry Rlng- 
hoffer, and Pearl Ory.

Mrs Eiland's talk was "The 
Changing Ftunlly Living SItua- 
tloiu.” She discussed conditions 
In the home In the past, present 
and future

Mrs. Lewis Carlile, home de
monstration council chairman.
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FLOWER GROVE NEWS
By MRS. C. A. WEBB

Mrs Homer Schwalbe was 
elected president of the Wesley
an Service Guild of the First 
Methodist Church at a meeting 
Monday night in the home of 
.Mrs Janies Elland

Ohers officers selected a r e  
Mrs O. R PhilUpe. vice presi
dent; Mrs Frank Brandt, re
cording secretary, Mrs Charles 
Powell, treasurer; Mrs Wallace 
Kirby, secretary of spiritual life; 
Mrs. Leo Turner, secretary of 
promotion, Mrs Cecil Bridges, 
missionary of education and 
eervice: Mrs James Elland. sec
retary of Christian and social 
relations a n d  local activities; 
and Mrs F O Rhodes, coordin
ator.

Fifty persons were present for 
Sunday School at Bethel Church 
Sunday morning. May 11. The 
intermediate class presented a 
Mother’s Day program.

Brad Burrow of Big Spring' 
spent Wednesday night with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Foster and 
children entertained w i t h  a 
Mother's Day supper Saturday 
night In their honie. It was in 
honor of Mr. Foster’s mother, 
Mrs. Ben Foster.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Webb and 
Billie Joe went to Odessa Sun
day and ate dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs W C. Landreth and 
Gary

Rev. Bobby Stokes ate lunch 
with the J. C. Butchee family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Oreen and 
sons, Freddie and Bennie, of 
Forsan spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. A. O. Webb. 
Lula Bell ahd R. B.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burns 
visited Wednesday In Big Spring 
with their daughter and family, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Oene Burrow and 
Brad.

Visiting Sunday with Mrs D. 
L lAngbam were Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Langham and son, Mr. 
and Mrs Ervan Ray and Mrs. 
Hazel Hammett of Lamesa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Sutphen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Webb and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs Tommie Car- 
stensen, all of Midland and Mrs. 
Ernest Johnson and Karen of 
Charleston, South Carolina.

Rev Bobby Stokes, Pat Orlgg, 
.Mr and Mrs J. B Butchee and

Penelope went to Lake J. B. 
Thomas Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Foster and 
children visited Sunday with her 
mother at Knott.

Elmer Turnbow of Sparenburg, 
is In a Lamesa hospital. He U 
Mrs. Kenneth Langham's bro
ther-in-law.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson and Ka
ron of Charleston. South Caro
lina arrived last week to spend 
two months with her grandmo
ther, Idrs. D. L. Langham while 
her husband, Ernest Johnson, 
is attending a naval school.

Mr. and Mrs. J<^n Webb, Jr. 
and sons of Midland spent Mo
ther’s Day with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Webb. Sr. and
sons.

Approximately Vs Inch of rain 
fell here Sunday night. Farm
ers have been busy getting their 
cotton planted.

40 Young People 
Allend District 
Church Meeting

presided over the meeting and 
Ir.troduced the speakers.

An arrangement of pink roses 
centered the table which was 
laid with a white lace cloth.

Mesdames Robert D:;iinl5, J,m 
Miller, and Walter Graves serv
ed punch and cookies to 30 
cuests.

Approximately 40 young peo
ple from the Western Texas Dis
trict attended a Reorganised 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter Day Saints youth retreat 
over the weekend in Stanton.

Classes were held Saturday at 
the church with supper and a 
program at the city park Satur
day night. Sunday early morn
ing prayer services were held 
and classes were held in t h e  
Stanton school cafeteria. The 
group attended church scrvleat 
and a dinner at the park a t noon 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. P.oyd Smlttl, 
Barbara and Smltty, and Idn. 
B. F. Smith visited Sunday in 
Midland with Mr. and Mrs. Arlo 
Forrest and Don Forrest. Mrs. 
B. F, Smith spent the weekend 
in Midland.

NOTICE
THE SENIOB C U S S

Of Stanton High School 
Will Operate

BLOCKER SERVICE 
STATION

SATURDAY, NAT 24
Come In And Let Us

SERVICE YOUR CAR

Proceeds To Be Used For
Senior Trip To Colorado

Pickup And Delivery Service

HEARD AT THE SHOPPING CEVTFRS OF STANTON:

a ’Must a Luxury  Car Be  
Big^ Bulky\ H ard  to Park?^''

NOI N O T  IF IT’S  A N  AMBASSADOR V-81

Easiest luxury car of all to 
handle and park. Easy on gas. 
Easy or the pocketbook, too. 
Never before has a car so fine 
been priced so low. Drive a new 
270 h.p. Ambassador. First 
word in luxury . . .  last word 
in comfort and pcrformaiKc.

GET A BANDWAGON
DEAL AND SAVE AT 

YOUR RAMBLER DEALER
■ G l. Amermtn Motor* Mtao* Mart for AmrrUvnt

F i m i  VolMoble X-Ray Book Con 
Sava You Hundrada of OaNart
If you plan to buy a medium-prioed car you 
•hould get the factual comparative car X-Ray 
information on all mnHom-frU edetn  hefoie you 
make a Anal decition. At your Rambler Dealer 
F a n —MO OOLIOaTIOM —OCT VOUNO TODAY

LONG-EILAND MOTOR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
100 S. St. Mary StMwton

AMBASSAOOR...FImoI NodMiof

I i
< •*

1

J —  k -
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1 TOP Q V A lfT Y

THKfFTY PR/CES

SPECIALS FOR 
Thus., Fri. and Sat 

Nay 15th - 16th - 17th

Peaches HUNTS
No. 2V2 Can • • «

25c
^  Q  Q  0  LOCAL UNGRADED 3 7 ^
C O C A  C O L A
K  0 0 L  A I D  A L L fL A V O aS

6 Bottle Corton 2 ^ ^  

........ 6 Pkg*. 1 9 ^

^  1 Q  ^  REGULAR SIZE 2 9 '

FLOUR 39c

T ruh Or Cob 63f

mu •  V M  BORDEN'S
. .. V\ Gal. Ctn. Homo 49̂

U  ■  V IF  KIMBELL'S 
H  1 I f  H  ................. Tall Can, 2 For 25<
fl* X  ■ V  kimsillsS A L T  “ »• »•« UK
P H  H f  I f  g F P iP I Diamond. No 1SrAUnETTl ToHCon.2For 25<
P  t  H  f f l D  KIMBELL'S
t  L  U U l i ........ ^  "̂9

$ | 7 9

N A P K I N S  CHARMIN ...........  60 Count Collo Wrap Pkg. UP
P R E S E R V E S  LADY FAIR, Strowberry ............. ................ 18 Ox. 35*
PORK & BEANS VAN CAMP'S ....... No. 1 Toll Con 2 f® ' 25̂
CORN HUNT'S, Whole Kerne! or Creomed No. 300 Con 1 5

Dr. Peppers 12 Bottle 
Carton • • •49c

T E A LIPTON'S 1/4 Lb. Pk. 3!P

SHORTENING KIMBELL'S 3 Lb. Con
6 5

T E A  B A C S LIPTON'S 48 Count 59̂

f o o d  s t o r e s

No. I - Dial SK 6-3fil2
ALTON TURNER 

DW AIN HENSON

No. 2 . Dial SR 6 ^ 5 7

Strawberries ,̂n'L.b«19c
F I S H  S T I C K S FROZEN •  Ox.

CUT CORN FROZEN 10 Ox. 1 5 i

ORANGE J U I C E  -  
S P I N A C H FROZEN

...........  . . 6  Ox. 2 y

10 Ox. Pockogo I5«

O N I O N S NEW CROP, CRYSTAL W A X ..................................................Lb. 9

C UC UMB E R S NICE FRESH .................  Lb. 10*

B L A C K E T E D  P E A S  
P O T A T O E S

NICE, FRESH.........................  lb.

U. S. N O . 1 RUSSETT ........10 Lb. Ploofic Bog

UK
6<K

SQUASH NICE FRESH, YELLOW BANANA

Oroefe -  *fbp Savtnos

NfflMIPGEr
Biscuits BORDEN'S

3 Cans 25c
B A C O N  
B O L O G N A

LONE STAR......................................................................................  Lb.

ALL MEAT...............  .................................................. Lb.

57<
45<

ROAST CHUCK, CHOICE ....................................................................Lb. 5 5 t

O LEO  19c
F R A N K S  SWIFT PREMIUM......................................................  Lb. 55<

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

J V :..
A. ■«.



S ^ T A T E  C A P I T A L

^ ^ S id e liq h fs
V ern  S a n fo rd

PBtSS. A5<OCIAHO»^
,L«aders of the Tezae cotton

T^oilnc Industrir, long plagued 
X regional feuding, have joined 

hands. Object: to try to stave 
off a drastic cot In the 1969 
acreage allotments.

Unless the present farm law 
la amended by Congress this 
session, the national cotton 
acreage allotment would drop 
automatically from the present* 
ly authorised national quota of 
17,900.000 acres to approximate* 
ly 14.200,000 acres In 1990.

Sp^eamen from all the state’s 
cotton producing areas met In 
Austin to hammer out an alter
nate proposal. Their plan:

(1) Retain the 17.900.000 na
tional acreage allotment. *

(2) Give farmers a choice be
tween planting higher acreage 
at lower price supports or lower 
acreage with higher supports.

(J) Abolish the present Boil 
Bank program.

It was the first time, said 
leaders, that this Texas Indus
try had been so well unified be
hind a program. In previous 
years. East and West Texas 
growers have been at logger- 
heads over quotas.

Texas cotton men say that 
neither they nor the economy 
as a whole can sUnd the threat
ened 20 to 25 per cent slash.

Of the 17.900.000 acres now 
allotted to cotton over the na
tion. Texas has 7.474,000. giving

the state a hefty stake Ir th e ' cutlve vice president of the 
future of the Industry. i Retail .Merchants, said hU or-

A STITCH IN TIM E—'ih rifty ! Kanlzatlon Is opposed to any
farm families who can a good 
portion of their yearly produce 
will probably have best chances

neu' tax, whether on sales. In
come or gross receipts.

recsslon “Is still very much wlU. 
u s”

University of Texas Bureau uf 
Business Research said recover > 
Is generally expected during the

He suggested the State Tax last quarter (October 1-Decem-
of survival If nurlear bombs. Study Commission and Texas ber 31). 
ever should fall on Texas.

These and other facts bearing
Research League concentrate on bbr  tied Texas’ trouble dlr- 
findlng ways to economize r a - ' ectly to the "massive drop In 

on the key role of rural and than hunting a new source crude oil production," said re-
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FARM AMD RANCH REVIEW

small town citizens In civil de 
fense were pointed up as Tex 
atu participated in the nation 
wide practice exercise, 
tlon Alert."

For two days officials and re-

ol stale revenue. covery of the state’s economy

IT’S THE LAW
^  i f

ECONOMY S’rUDY—Along this hinges on restoring the oil In- i 
line, an interim legislative com- dustry to health

Overall, the March, ’58, busi
ness Index was a modest 2 per

Bright

FOR YOUR

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
IRRIGATION AND DRYLAND

SEE

VEBMON (Hap) BRATCHER
603 SOUTH FIRST RHONE 4tS0 O f 4243

LAMESA. TEXAS

Opera- mittee is searching Into higher 
education expenses.

Sen. Crawford Martin of Hills- cent below March, ’97. 
presentatlves of agencies mak- boro, chairman, said the study spots were construction, up 17
Ing up the State Civil Defense Is directed toward achieving per cent, and farm cash income,
Council sat In the map-lined, maximum efficiency and pos- up 12 per cent. Crude oil pro'

■ “  ■ Control slble savings.bomb - proof Disaster
Center in the Department of 
Public Safety building. Pretend
ing five cities had been hit, they are

duction was down 32 per cent.
Specifics to be considered ' SHORT SNORTS — Atty. Oen 

(1) how many college clasM s|wuj wilson named Sam Black- 
, ... . i , , ,  rwon^ended sIm  ; ^j^n of El Paso as an assistant

practiced coping with the gig-.l (2) how much public money U attorney to serve In the state 
antic problems that would arise required to subsidize athletic* county affairs division . . .  Thus

and health services and (3) cost 
of college president’s homes 

LOST OIL FORESEEN — If

—maintaining government, re
establishing transportation 
communication and power facil
ities. providing food, shelter and Texas continues to limit oil pro- 
m e d i c a l  attention for vie- ' duction to market demand, the 
tlHM, escaping radioactive fa ll- ' state may loee permanently
out. .some of Its underground oU re-

far this year, emphasis on safe 
driving has saved 70 lives, ac
cording to Brad &nlth, Oov 
Price Daniel’s Traffic Safety 
director. Highway deaths for the 
first four montl^ of this year 
totaled 618 compared to 888 a 
year ago. . . . Don Wooten of 
Abilene has been appointed to 
the Merit System Council to re
place Ike Ashburn of Austin who 

j . .. j  retired for health reasons . . .
porUtion were knocked out, tlnue, development of secondary j x^xas’ 137 draft boards are 
Texas would have only 14 days recovery programs will not b e : forward 919 men
supply of food," says State De- | justified. In short, going after induction Into the armed
f e m e  Coordinator William L. the last drop araUable from a during June At the same
McOUl. Garden plots and cropa pool is hardly worthwhile when Selective Service
In the field might be ruined by production U stringently limit- 1 Headquarters announced the

Small towns and rural areas sources 
would serve as reception centers Railroad 
for evacuees from target cities

Commission Chair
man Olln Culberson told a group

Providing food la regarded as of some 600 Southwestern oil 
especially crurul. "If all trans- men that If present trends con-

fallout. Frozen foods might spoil 
for lack of electricity.

ed. boards would be asked to send 
3 410 men to take pre-induction

OTDOe
NOW YOU CAN  

GET LONG DOGS 
IN  STANTON.

DRINKS —  SANDWICHES —  ICE CREAM

BUFFALO DRIVE-IN
—  ACROSS FROM BELVUE —

Fbone SK 6-3360

Culberson suggested to the 
Hence. If worst comes to worst. Texas Petroleum Research Com- ' physic”ais'^th7xamlnjiUon'a^^^ 

a well-stocked pantry la teen as mlttee’s OU Recovery Conference quotas are slightly lower
an ace In the hole. that a new approach might be , ___ Report of the

LIVING WI’THIN MEANS — needed to conserve Texas’ prime s^ iate’s contingent e x p e n s e  
Texas government should try to resource AlternaUve. he said., conunlttee showed widely vary- 
make spending fit Income rath- might be the loss of well over wnounU spent by various

half the under ’Texas. senators for such Items as tele-
8T1LL HERE -  Tejas busl- telegraph, postage and

ness reports at the end of the supplies. Examples, all

er than vice vena, says a 
spokesman for the Retail Mer
chants Aasn of Texas.

Charles J. Lux of Austin, exe- flrst quarter, '98, show that the

LIFE

Why Settle For Less 
Buy The Best

FIRE AUTO

Farm Bureau Insurance
J. D. CRAWFORD 

Service Agent
JIMMY STALLINGS

Special Agent
Phone SK 6 3423

from the same two-year period* 
Sen Jimmy Phillips of Angleton. 
$9,490 86: Sen. George Park-
house of Dallas, $2.886 04; Sen 
R A Welnert of Seguln, $398.99 
. . . State franchise tax coUec- 
tlons to date for 1998 totaled $37,- 
141.213. which U $2,249,838 more 
than for all of 1997, Sec y of 
State Zollle Steakley announc
ed

Mrs T. W. Haynle underwent 
surgery Friday In a Big Spring 
hospital.

Ax Cendt>on.ng-iwnp«rotvrM mode *o ordw-lcr oll weotber comfort. Got o dementirationi

T h () 're F u ll-S iz e  Chei its

No skimping in seat width, Irg- 
room , w heelbase—D elray  gives 
you every  generous dim ension 
offered by my Chevrolet!

A COMPLETE CHOICE OF

E N G I N E S
You can order a Delray with 
Chevy’s top Fuel Injection \'H if 
you like—or get anr one of the five 
V8's or the Blue-Fl.tme Six!

*'»'«% rsaV

AM.tTKl'R LEGAL .\1>VU'E 
DL.SGFKOr.S

I You don’t have to be a lawyer 
In order to form an opinion on 
a legal subject. However, It U 
bad business for a layman to 

, pass such an opinion on to 
others to guide their actions He 
may cause them to suffer sub
stantial losses

Because of the vast Intrica
cies of the law, a simple set of 
facts often gives rise to difficult 
legal problems In spite of this, 
there are many persons who per
sist In passing out legsd advice 
on all problems, pounding the 
table, quoting rules, and loudly 
e.xpounding opinions Beware of 
those persons, because their free 
opinions are usually worth what 
they cost, and often can be the 
unintended cause of h a r m  to 
those who rely on them

F o r  example, George Jones 
owned a small drug store He 
agreed to sell the store to Harry 
White at a time when he tUll 
owed $1,000 to various creditors 
for merchandise he hod bought 
for the store. George and Harry 
were in the back room one night 
discussing who would pay these 
debts George suggested that 
they talk to a lawyer

Just then Wilbur Knowall 
came Into the room, and heard 
the dlscus.slon He assured them 
that there was no necessity to 
see a lawyer He told George to 
keep the debts, "to avoid com
plications ’ As to telling George s 
creditors of t h e  sole. Wilbur 
said that was unnecessary be
cause Of .;e  was still liable to 
pay them George and Harry de
cided to follow Wilbur's advice

Several weeks later, after Har
ry had taken over the store, a 
representative of ore of George 
creditors came In and demanded 
that Harry pay the debt that 
George had Incurred Harry re
fused. but went to see a lawyer 
to make certain Harry was sur
prised to learr. that he hod fail
ed to comply with a Texas Sta
tute In buying the store without 
giving notice of the side to 
George's creditors He further 
learned that the sale was void 
as to them, ano that he wai 
liable for George's debts. [

This Is a commonplace example 
of the trouble you can get Into 
when toying with the law Ex
perienced lawyers often must 
spend many hours researching 
a problem before advising their 
clients as to the best course of 
action to follow It is therefore 
hazardous to rely on the legal 
advice of well-meaning friends. 
■\s In the case of Harry White, 
that Is often the beginning of 
many headaches.

■ This column, based on Tixa< 
law. Is written to Inform — not 
to advise No persons should ever 
apply or Interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the applica
tion of the law )

I The new district su  Extension 
, Service agent, Mrs Roberts For- 
gy. has arrived at her head- 

; quarters city. Fort Stockton, to 
take the place made vacant 
through the retirement of Miss 

. Vida Holt, who has moved to 
' Corpus Chrlstl

Mrs Forgy Is from Johnson 
City, where she was county 
home demonstration agent. Is 
a graduate of Texas Women’s 
University Her district comprU- 

 ̂e.s 29 counties.

trol hail One rancher spoke bis 
views by saying. We just don’t 
want the clouds fooled with. We 
want it to rain and we don’t 
believe you should fool with na
ture ’’

One farmer in defending his 
position In favor of t h e hall 
control said, "the principle of 
the system is to force the cloud 
to deposit its moisture before It 
has a chance to build up to 
hail ’’

An authorative source reports 
that the wheat fanners of Foard 

' County are due to suffer an 
' estimated loss of $900,000 this 
year from stripe rust A survey 

j made of the wheat crop in that 
county by two representatives 

' of the Texas Agricultural Ex- 
I perlment Service disclosed the 
crop wax infested 100 per cent 
by stripe dust.

Here's the fruits of planung 
cotton too early In the Hale 
Center area In the vicinity of 
Lubbock The county agent of 
Hale County, sold some of the 
seed of early planted cotton 
have rotted in the field with 
poor stands In prospect In a 
number of fields 

The bulk of the coui.ty's 199,- 
797-acre crop will be planted 
bv the last of the week

F r o m  the grower’s ‘side of 
the fence” this year’s cotton 
crop should be a good one — 
In two major rexpects The out
look for high yields and high 
prices Is favorable TtMre’s auf- 
ficient sub-soil moisture for Uie 
first time In over eight years. 
Second, there will be a demand 
for good quality cotton because 
of tne 1697 short crop 

While the Martin County cot
ton grower admits the good crop 
prospect at this stage of th> 
game was never more flattering, 
be realizes It s a long way off 
until harvest time and prefers 
to remain mum as to what will 
he the final outcome of his crop

Ths btautifJ  Dtiroy 2-Doot Stdan, on* of fhr»* budg*t-pric*d Dtiray itiodefs.

Chevrolet8 dollar-stretching DELRAY 

YOU JUST C A N T  TIE  TH IS  BUY ANYWHERE!

Here's surefire proof Cheirolet always knows how to give you more for 

your money—from longer, newer, lovelier bodies to a wider range of 

engines, transmissions and suspension systems. The more you look the 

more you'll find to like in D elray—T H E  LO W EST PRICED  
OF ALL T H E  LO W -PRICED C H E V R O LE TS I

I

AUTOMATIC DRIVES

Choice of time-prowd Power- 
glide* or iupremely fmooth 
Turboglide*—the onlv iriple- 
turbtne drive in Chevv’i held

U N I Q l ’K
F ’ l l l  C o il S u sp on s io p

Delray’j standard susjrension sysirr 
puts a clotid-ioft coil spring at earl 
wheel, blends this with tlie beautiful 
roaiahlttr of four-link re.ar control am i-'

HGHTESI riillMIG CflIClE OF lOR PitICED j

You never drove a  big car so nimWe. 
Delray turns curb to curb in less than 
39 feet. T hat means easier parking 
and maneuvering than any of the 
low-priced three!

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs Ralph Caton and 

Ann visited over the weekend in j 
Waco with her mother. Mrs Mar- ; 
Jortc Holdar, and with his par- | 
ents, Mr. and Mrs W O. Caton.

Mrs. L H Batton of Franklin , 
visited last week with Stanton! 
friends She also attended the I 
celebration of the 90th anniver- ; 
sary of the Stanton chapter of 
the Order of Eastern Star j

Ross Cecil Hay. son of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Ross Hay, ha.s been a p a - , 
tient in Medical Arts Hospital. ■ 
Big Spring.

Melrae Angel, daughter of Mr., 
and Mrs Jess Angel, underwent 
a tonsllectomy Saturday at the i 
Big Spring ho-spital.

Read the Classified Ads!

There seems to be a heated 
diaagr-ement between the fann
er and the ranchers llTlng In 
the Trans-Peco* area. T h e  
farmers want to enter an agree
ment by contributing to a $39 - 
000 weather control experiment 
to safeguard theu crops from 
a vUift by hail The ranchers are 
oppoaed to the attempt to eon-

Growing High 
Plains Cotton 
Gcide Available

The Income of cotton produc- 
• - on the High Plains has been 
reduced becaa.se some of their 
cotton larked unllormlty. qual
ity and character

A guide with the purpose of 
helping theii.'- cotton farmerr 
grow quality cotton has just been 
released by the Tcxa.s .Agricul
tural Extension Service

Production practices In gen
eral govern quality and yield, 
according to the guide Some of 
the production problem-s discuss-1 
ed arc land preparation plant
ing, Insect control and Irriga-, 
tlon.

Processing procedures a r c  
problems of the farmer in har
vesting and of the glnner in 
ginning cotton. It states. The 
cotton farmer has a greater op
portunity to improve his produc
tion and harvesting practices 
than to better the ginning and 
marketing procedures, but an 
unrter:.tand,ng of how cotton Is 
processed and markv;.cd may en
able him to realize mor.' net re
turn from his Investment and 
labor.

The guide discusses harvest
ing and packaging proccssei 
and goes into detail on market
ing

The 7-step cotton program 
which can help each farmer 
better realize the production po
tential of his farm is empha
sized The steps In this program 
are fit cotton Into balanced j 
farming; take care of your soli! 
and water; act together on the 
best variety; make labor a n d  
machinery count: control In-
■sects and disease; handle, har
vest and gin for high grades; ' 
and sell for grade, staple and 
variety value ,

This guide m a y be obtalnea 
from local county agents or the 
Agricultural Information Office, 
College SUtion, Texas. Ark for 
L-392

Relayed to this desk through 
the columns of the Munday 
Times. O C. Harrison, In his 
Passing Day" column publMi- 

ed In the Seymour Banner, hod 
this to say about the eaUie In
dustry It. Texas

For more than half a cen
tury T-xas has .supplied the na
tion with 12 per cent of the 
beef Today the cattle Indus
try. is still so cJoeely tied to the 
state's economy that wheneror 
a horsefly stings a cow half of 
the people y;-Il Ouch!

Girl Scout News
Browr.r ^  .yt T r e e p  Nine 

practiced at a meeting
Friday at the Scout hoooe

Present were Schetry Avery. 
Janneita Avery Jane Hodges, 
Jf vr^ Btandefer Nealu Fergu
son. Luan Louder, Rhonda Reid 
Marjorie Ellis Carolyn Green, 
Mrs Jake Hodges. Mrs BiUy 
Louder and Rowlyn

Brownie Scout Troop Three 
wui keo on Mother's Day gifts 
at a meeting Tuesday. May 6 at 
the Scout house.

Sherry Vest ser.ed refresh
ments to Virginia Farrla Caro
lyn Brumley Shannon Womack, 
Dolores Ogle, Lonnie Pulbrlght, 
Patsy .Milligan. Mrs F. M Ful- 
brlght and Mr- Boy Ogle

Cub Seoul News
Cab Scout Den Five began a 

new theme of .study, "Circus 
Days" at a meeting Tuesday. 
M l' 8 at the home of Mrs How
ard Avery Boys also made Motli- 
tr.s Diy gifts and card.v. They 
started a project of cleaning a 
vacant lot for a playground for 
Den Five.

Present were David A\,.ry, 
Terry Franklin, Ro,ss Hay, Bob
by Holland. Johnny Hopper, Mrs. 
Allen Hopper and Mrs. Avery

Mr and Mrs. BUI Rhodes and 
Jan vl.slted Sunday in Monahan.- 
with their son. Bub Rhodes 

Mr and Mrs Bobby Joe Gray 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Arvel 
Keele visited Sunday in Odessa 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Munn.

DR. E. 0. ELLINGTON 
D E N T I S T

No Appointments For 
Ftriday Afternoons 

202 Fermion Building 
Big Spring, Texas

Chevy doesn’t have any “ sm aller”  
mcxdels. The big, Ixjatitiful Chevrolet 
Delray is just as long, just as wide, just 
as softly sprung on the same 117-inch 
wheelbase as the luxurious Bel Air 
models. Like every other Chevrolet, it 
has the extra soHdity and quality of 
Body by Fisher, There’s no stinting on 
optional equipment, cither. You can get

anything from Fuel Injection* to Level 
Air* ride, any ChcvTolet transmission, 
any Chevrolet engine, just as jfou choose. 
Take a long, long look at this one next 
time you drop in at your Chevrolet 
dealership—because the more you de
mand for your money the surer it is 
you’ll decide you can’t tie this Delray 
buy anywhere! •optienti ton.

and Ddray is the only
car in iti clail with the extra 
rigidity of an all-new Safety-Girder 
frame, the extra clarity of Safety 
Platt Gian all the way around, 
the extra convenience of crank- 
operated vent window* I

D riva w llh c o ra  . . .  ovaryw rhara

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

I«

B R A N T L E T  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A R T
219 N. ST. PETER STANTON, TEXAS PHONE SK 6-3722

The Beal McCoys
By Clayton Bumam

&OIN'P#WN TW CIT 0V« NCW UtAH.n 
IttSUWCP WITH

E C . BUBNAH
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

PtMiM SK 6-2241

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Anderson' 
and Mr and Mrs. S. J. Tunncll 
.spent Sunday at Lake J. B ' 
Thomas

Clyde E. Thomas
Attorney A t Low 

First Natlon«d Bank Building 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS 

Phone AM 4-4R21

ANNOUNCING PLANS
For

Sammer Story Hour For 
Yonngslers

TWICE WEEKLY IN  STANTON

Jane 17 — Aagut 15
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT

Janelle Jones
STANTON Or

Nrs. Doan Forrest
1706 EAST IStR, RIO STRING
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S n ooler
Knows

-Continued from page 1) 
Hardly the roof-top of a hen
house or half dugout, the home 
of the first settler, escaped the 
support of lightning rods, this 
In addition to the houses rod- 
ded.

In a state where lightning 
wa» known to have struck when 
there was not a cloud In the 
sky, Oklahoma was a paradise 
for selling thtse llghtiunjT pro- 
tector>

The n-Ki.-! sold at different 
prices, according to the kind of 
an adornment the custjmer 
wanted at near the tip of the 
spiral to the lightning rod One 
of the more selected type orna
ments was a weatner vane, 
showing the proud staunch of a 
rooster standmg on an arrow 
whlch pointed to the direction 
the wind was blowing

T h e  lightning rod salesman 
dreve a team of horses hitched 
to a hack containing lightning 
rods and tools to Insisi: them on 
Uie houses

The only liutance a house sup- 
pcrtlng lightning roo wa> known 
to have been struck by Ughtn- 
hig. it was found there w u a 
break m the connections. The 
lightning bolt on lu  mission 
down tc the ground after strik
ing the rod sidetracked at the 
breaking pomt and entered the 
house. If the bouse escaped 
from burnmg to the ground. It 
was xserely Damaged

Pan Am • • •
I (Continued from page 1) 
from south and 7.S7T feet from 
east lines of league 246. Wheeler 
County School Land survey.

I Husky Oil Company and Panu
I Tech Exploration Company No 
2 F. D. Brev'dlove, 12,200-foot 
project in the Breedlove area In 
Northwest Martin County, was 
digging below 9,226 feet In lime 
and shale

Site is 1.419 feet from north 
and 4.309 feet from east lines 
of league 238. Briscoe County 
School Land survey.

Some operator’s No 8 Breed
love, another project in the 
Breedlove area, was being drill
ed below 3.221 feet In lime and 
shale.

It u  -dated for a 12.300-foot 
bottom, 1,073 feet from south 
and 25 feet from west lines of 
labor 112, league 258, Briscoe 
County School Land survey.

Cerebral Palsy 
Clinic Slated 
For Midland

A Diagnostic Clinic for cere
bral palsied children will be held 
Monday. May 19 at the Midland 
Cerebral Palsy Treatment Cen-' 
ter, 2111 West Ohio Street, Mid
land.

The clinic, which Is sponsor
ed by the Children's Service 
League of Midland, will begin at 
9 a m

Dr F T Driscoll will be one 
>'t the examining orthopedic 
surgeons, assisted by pediatri
cians and physical, speech, and

oupatlonal therapists. There 
' will be no charge for this exam
ination

Parents of all cerebral palsied 
children in the area are Invited 
.411 children will be cared for 
when they arrive at the clinic

PERSONALS
Sunday guests with Mr and 

Mrs Dee Rogers were Mr. and 
Mrs R K Rofers and son of 
Andrews and Jtar.my Rogers of 
Lubbock

Stanton • ■ •
(Continued from page I> 

chased into a joint of irrigation 
pipe In efforts to dl-Uodge the 
rabbit, the pipe w as elevated 
and came In contact with the 
high line

Harold Garrett and Don See- 
wnght Doshier's companions, 
were (tnocked unconscious but 
escaped without aerlous Injury 
Garrett recovered from s h o c k  
first and vainly sought to find 
a switch to cut off the flow of 
current Unable to do ao, be 
knocked at the pipe until he 
freed the bndly Injured boy from 
contact.

An ambulance from Arrington 
Funeral Home was summoned to 
the scene and the Injured youth 
was carried to Midland Memor
ial Hospital

Special • -
Continued from page 1» 

ly  Brewer. Farm SallU" and 
OtU Lord loind Judging*’

The .special awards were made 
by T I. Scott, vocational agri
culture instructor 

Officers of the local chapter 
are Eddy Avery, president: Porky 
Britton, vice president Gilbert 
Casbeer, secreUry; Jimmy Mil
ler, treasurer; Kovey Powell 
sentinel Leon Mattingly, re
porter: Yvonne Nichols, sweet
heart ai.d T L. Scott advisor 

Honorary members of the cha
pter are Redgy Church. Jerry

Lillie League Practice Starts
Forty-four boys were present 

at a meeting to reorganize Little 
League Friday afternoon, May 
9 at the ball park north of Stan
ton High School.

Boys began practicing for the 
games Tuesday afternoon. May 
13 at the ball park.

Plans call for the first game 
of the season to be played June 
3. Games will be played each 
Tuesday and Friday during June 
and July. League play Is schedul
ed to end July 29.

J. W. Farris and Hcrshell 
Gibson will serve as managers 
for two teams.

Managers are also needed for

two other teams. Also needed' 
are umpires, coaches and some
one to help with the concession 
stand.

Anyone who Is interested In 
helping with the Little Leagti^ 
summer program Is asked to 
contact Bob HalalJp.

Boys who have not already 
signed up for UtUe League and 
who wish to participate In the 
program are asked to contv,* 
Farris, Gibson or Halsllp as soon 
as possible. They will be requir
ed to have signed forms from 
their parents giving the parents' 
permission for the boys to play 
ball.

Funeral Riles 
Conducted For 
Wayne Flowers

Mrs. Garth Odom 
Valley View Club 
Hosless Thursday

PRECISION PILOTS— Here ore the four Webb jet pilots who will perform sonve of the 
more d ifficult maneuvers for the benefit of Webb visitors o r Arrried Forces Doy, r>ext 
Sotu'^doy Left to right, Lieut Jomes M Streit, Lieut Thomos A Quinn J r , Flight 
Leoder Major Edwaro Hershock, or>d Lieut Fred St Jeor

BSP Mother-Daughter Tea Held 
Sunday Afternoon At Eiland Home

A Beta Sigma Phi Mother- A white crocheted cloth over 
Daughter tea was held Sunday gold covered the table which
afternoon at the home of Mrs was centered with an arrange-

P o l ^  Thadd Koonce. Tommy j ^ e s  Eiland with Xi Alpha ment of roses.
Newman and M J McDonald p^ts chapter as host chapter. Approximately 50 persons from 

Committee chairmen in charge Mrs Eiland greeted guesU at XI Alpha Beta chapter, XI Epsl- 
of the banquet were M J Me- door .Serving refreshments Ion Delta chapter. Mu Lambda
Donald, menu Eddy Avery, de- of punch and cookies were Mes- chapter and Rho Xi chapter at-
coratlon: GUbert Casbeer, Invl- dair.es Glenn Oates. Elmer Long, tended between the hours of 3

Cox Family Reunion 
Held In Wingale

Stanton residents w e r e  in

“How to Make a Good Appear
ance” was the topic of ^scus- 

Funeral services fo r  Wayne gjon at a meeting of the Valley 
Wlndell Flowers. 10. son of Mr. View Home Demonstration Club 
and Mrs Ralph Flowers, were Thursday at the home of Mrs 
held at 2 p. m. Saturday, May Garth Odom
10 at the Church of Christ.

The boy died a* 2:35 a. m. 
Friday, May S at his home 15 
miles north of Stanton after a 
long illness.

He was born February 10, 
1948 In Lamesa and had lived 
all hts life at the home north 
of Stanton. He was a student 
at Grady School until he be
came 111 In June. 1957.

Mrs Mildred Eiland, home de
monstration agent, gave the pro
gram A style show was held 
with Mesdames Billy Uoyd Mims, 
Gene Collins and O. D. Green 
serving as models.

Mrs Delmar Hamm, president, 
was In charge of the meeting. 
It was reported members made 
174 15 for the Cancer Crusade.

Present were Mesdames O. P.

Read The CUsslfied .kdsf

Visitors last week with Mr 
and Mrs Dee Rogers were Mrs 
Ernest Crawford and Mrs Kate 
Crawford, both of Abilene

utkm  Porky Bruton, program, 
and Jimmy Miller, clean-up.

Approximately 45 boys and 75 
guests were present.

The meal was served by the 
Future Homemakers of America

Jlggs Hall and Louts Roten

Slndenls - •
I Continued from page 1>

to 5 p m.

and officers of the lettermen’a 
club

Lole Badgett la pictured as

Wingate Sunday to attend a Cox, Ba«^. W. J. A^red. B u ^ r
family reunion at the home of*f  V ' * ' ’Mrs B W. Helm The Cox fam- i Cemetery under the red. B I I 1 y Uoyd <>• D.
Uy U the family of the Ute Mrs Arrington Funeral ^ n .  J^T ^ s .  Gene CoUIm
John Atchison, Sr. j

Attending from SUnton were I Survivors Include the parenU;
John Atchison, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. brothers. Tommy Ralph

Flowera and Steve Ljmn Flowers.W E. KeUy, Mrs. AlU Henson. 
Mrs Elvie Henson. Forg Atchi
son. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. KeUy, 
Mr. and Mrs Owen Kelly, San
dra, Roy and Terry, Mr. a n d

The boys presented their ad- School and Stanton High School L^e FHA sweetheart and Yvonne

one sister, Joyce Elaine Flowers, 
all of the home; the paternal 
grandtuuents. Mr and Mrs J 
L Flowers of Lamesa and the

Delmar Hamm and O. I. Madi
son.

The next meeting will be May 
22 In the home of Mrs. Billy Ray 
AUred

Mrs Ohmer Kelly. Mrs Bill Hull,! maternal grandfather, Morris 
Dorothy and BoMy, Mrs Cora; Durham of O'Oonnell.
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tur
ner, Sheila and Deborah, Mr.

JOY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Specials For Thurs., Fri., and Sat.
PACIFIC GOLD— ELBERTA

P E A C H E S  . . . 2>/2 2SC 
PHITO BEANS . 4 Ib. bag 3 9 c  
CRISCO . . . 3 lb. can 7 9 c
KIMBELL'S

F L OUR . . .  10 lbs. 89c
KING SIZE— 6 Pock Carton

COCA C O LA ............. 2Sc
SWIFT * r fT

ICE CREAM . . . pint X 9c
MISSION

PEAS . . .  2 lor 27c
REDWOOD— 12 Our.ee

LUNCHEON MEAT . can 3$c
HEART'S DELIGHT

TOMATO JUICE . 46 oz. 2Sc 
L E MO N S  . . . Ib. 1 2 U
FRESH

CORN • • 2 ears ]5c
SWIFT PREMIUM

FRYERS . . . u>. 39c
OPEN ON SUNDAYS

visor an electric razor In appre
ciation for the year's work

Honor -
• Continued from page li 

Salutatorun Is Glenda Payne 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J M 
Pa)-ne Her average is 93 54

gymnasliun Nichols as the FFA sweetheart , owaln Henson, Brenda ^
School favorites pictured are ^  actlvlUes dl- »nd Gary.

M J M i r i n J l d ^ o J S l ^ o d i J i ! ;  ' Others attended from Odessa. [
Mr and Miss SH S ; Sara Mott. e i c o ^  Aid-, Lubbock. Sweetwater. Beaumont.

ridge and members of her court Angelo, W Ingate and Plain-' 
Also pictured are members o f , view.

Read the Claulfled Ads!

PERSONALS
John Blocker, Mr. and Mrs. 

F O. Rhodes, and Nancy Wil
liams visited Sunday In JM, New 
Mexico

Merle Miller, best all-around boy
and girl; Wayne Parum, most 
handsome; Sherley NowUn. most the school board and the school 

faculty Special messages from
beautiful. Unda Glaze, Delton l M H a r r u S r ln t7 r d V n t .o Z  BapliS?- Y W A  
Chesser, most popular boy and . . . . __, ^  _

fruicCT a r > , « r w  S lrd  In S i t S J bI " '  ' l i n ™ -  K s l  M a y  7

r n r . r M , * r n i M T t " ?  — -  — -
Also Unda Glaze, Leon Mat- 

Eighth grade graduaUon ex- ^rt^ndUest; Porky Brlt-
ercises wUl be held at S p. m
Thursday. May 22 at Grady. On Stephenson. Judy Britton.

cutest couple, Lou Ann Adkltu,

F o r  t h e  p r ic e  o f  a  c a r t o n

OF CIGARETTES you con . . .

May 23 the class will leave on 
a six-day trip to the San An
tonio area

Norris • • -
(Continued from page H 

Lamesa
Mr Norris was the son of 8 

B Norris of Stanton and a bro
ther of .Mrs. George Davis of 
Stanton.

Walter Horn, pastor, officiat
ed Burial was In Lamesa Mem
orial Park

Mr Norris died of a heart a t
tack at his home Saturday.

Other survivors Include the 
widow; and a brother, Glen 
Norris of Lamesa.

Maurice Petree, wittiest
Class favorites shown are 

Sara Mott. Lole Badgett, sen
ior, Gilbert Casbeer,
Nichols, junior; Buzzy Brewer, 
Oracle Welch, sophomore; and 
A L Watts Judy Britton, fresh
man

Frances House served as edi
tor of the Round-up Sponsor 
was Harrell Holder. Others on 
the staff were Unda Barbee, 
Carl Wright, Joyce Anderson

Members of the Young Wo- 
Indlvidual pictures of mem- men s Auxiliary met May 7 at 

bers of each class from the 12th the First Baptist Church, 
to the first are shown along Girls discussed p l a n s  for a 
with high .school class officers Mother's Day tea The tea was 
and snapshots held Sunday, May 11 in the In

in the elementary section termedlate department of the 
Harvest Queen Brenda Henson j church.

Billy Hooston - -

and her escort Mike Curry along 
Yvcjnne princesses and princes

are shown. Also pictured are 
junior high football boys, bas
ketball teams, elementary school 
band, and cheerleaders.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr and Mrs John Storey and 

Mr. and Mrs Dow Jennings and 
family spent the weekend vls- 

Jlmmy Hamilton, Betty Berry, l^lng In San Angelo with Mrs. 
Jonnle Rhodes. Bob Boyce and Storey's and Mrs Jennings' par- 
L.oRue Adkins Jonnle Rhodes Is **tts. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mc- 
plctured as annual sweetheart OInley.

The book Is dedicated to Jim
my Blckley Blckley teaches Eng- 

' llsh, sponsors the Student Coun
cil and has built an efficient 
library system for the high 

i school.
. In the sports section the foot
ball queen. Sherley Nowlin and 
her attendants are shown. At
tendants were Joyce Anderson.
N a n c y  Johnson and Jonnle 
Rhodes.

Basketball .sweethearts pictur
ed are Grade Welch and Don

Taking part on the program 
were Joetta Franklin, Sharon 
Sale and Joyce Anderson. ' 

Eight girls and Mrs Travis 
Scott, leader, were present

P . E R S O N A L S  ■I
Mrs Tommie Foreman a n d  

George and George Shelburne 
spent Sunday in O'Donnell with , 
Mrs Virgil Botch and family. , 

Mrs Gene Clements returned j 
home Monday morning from a ' 
Big Spring hospital.

TIM E TO ENROLL

(Continued from page 1) 
three large signs on the out
skirts of Stanton which read 
"Home of 3,000 Friendly People 
and a Few Old Soreheads.”

At the meeting It was decided 
for the Jetton Brothers of Fort 
Worth to again serve the bar
becue supper July 8 at the city Pollock
park Tltkets srill be priced a t ' Also in the sports section are 
31.25 per person. ' pictures of the football teams.

Also discussed was the parade boys basketball team, girls bas- 
whlch will be held on the after- ketball team, volleyball team, 
noon of July 8 Billy Houston Is and tennis players Coaches Bow- 
chairman of the parade. All den Cook and Wayne Orable, 
clubs, civic organizations and In- are pictured wrlth the football 
dlvlduals are asked to begin captains. Lole Badgett, Rodney 
planning now to enter the par- Myrick and Garland Poison, 
ade Prizes are $15, $10 and $6. In the activities section axe 

All persons who plan to enter pictures of the cheerleaders, 
the Old Fiddler’s contest the pep squad, concert band, major- 
night of July 7 are asked to con- ettes and officers of the band, 
tact Alton Turner, chairman, the marching band, high school 

I Prizes will also be awarded In chorus, paper staff, members 
this contest. and officers of the FFA and

A good crowd was on hand for 
the meeting.

Read The Classified Ads.

FHA,
Also shown are officers and 

representatives of the student 
council, librarians, and members

Men and Women Gradnales
SECURE YOUR FUTURE

Bette B. School 
of Beauty

U S E .  VFALL MIDLAND MU 2-4833

Insfcuctions In The Lafest Modes 
Of Hair Styling By

Joe Horefield
Leading West Coost Hair Stylist

Coll Or Write For Information.

COMPARE 
and you'll go

EVERYTIME!

Pioneer Natnral Oas Conpp

I

Root Plowing And Re-Seeding
L A N D  C L E A R I N G  

ALL T Y P E S  E X C A V A T I N G  
COMPLETE C0NSE8TATI0R WORK

EQUIPT TO DO ANY JOB REQUIRED
Prices Are In Keeping Wilh BesoUs — And They Are Tops!

U C K  HOWUID. CONTRACTOR
PHONE EM 6-6995 —  ODESSA PHONE SK 6/4738  —  STANTON

B R U S H CONTROL  
RANGE C HI S E L I N G  

T E RRACE  BUI LDI NG


